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iiCompany, Unions 
Reach Deadlock 
On Phone Strike

WASHINGTON. March 2G (^P)—The far flunjf JBcli U*le- 
phone system and n federation of 39 unions deadlocked pvcr 
industry-wide barkTiining today as nervous government con
ciliators eyed the April 7 deadline for a cross country strike.

The policy committee of the national federation of tele
phone workerK, an independent amalgamation of unions 
representing more than 287,000 workers, proceeded with 
strike plans after these snowballing developments:

1. Assistant Secrctiiry of Lnbor John W. Gibson went to 
New York to tiilk over the npproaching crisis with officials 
of the American Telephone and Telegraph company, whose 
long distance lines would be the first to feel the shutdown.
------------- ------------ a. The AT iTornclals yesterday

referred lo the Bell various

Homes Minus 
Water Wliile 
Repairs Made

A combination o( canal system 
rcpolrn plus unifoionsbly Jiea\7 wa
ter lUnBe ruulted In tome parts of 
Ttt-ln FaIIa belnR wlUiout water foi 
ft brief period Tueiday cvcnlnR. Th' 
lack of water come about oa cltj 
water officials were Ad]u.Ulng pres
sure vftlvea to cotuen'G llie water 
supply.

Trximan T. Orecnlialgh, city street 
niid water ccmmL'.ilontr. lald Tuts- 
'tlay nisht Hint water pre.viure was 
reduced from 80 iwundi to DO 
pounds, and thtit during Uie proc- 
M«. Uie preuure dropped to 33 
poundfl for a brief period which re
sulted In no pressure at nil In iomc 
porUona of Uie city.

Earlier Tur.iday. Oreenhnlgh had 
requested local reililenu not to wa- 
t«r their lawns and gardens. He 

: polnt«d out that because of canal 
’ repairs there will be no water In the 

canal from which Uie city water 
b  supply is drawTi for a four*<lajr peri- 
V  od ending Friday.

City water (tora«e facllliles hold
10.000.000 sollotH. he explained, and 
normal teosonal demands arc for
3.000.000 Rnllons dally. However, the 
sprtng-llko weather of recent day* 
hoa prompted local resldentj to use 
on abnormally luse amount In 
AprlnUlng lnwn»-wlth a l«Ul dally 
demand of 3500,000 g#lloni. Oreen- 
haJgh Mid that during one ds; of 
lu t  UTck. 4j00,000 gallons 
drawn frod ilontge facllltlu : 
city fUtrsllon plant.

Orecnholgl) declared Uiat In the 
lutur# when canal repalti are be- 
Inff made, local resldenu wlU be rC' 
quested not to water lawns and car- 
deiu to conserve the evallnble 
«-nt«r supply for fire protection and 
domestic me. He Indicated that If 
nn ordinance b  nrce^try lo prohltilt 
lawn eprlnkllng. such an ordinance 
will be prepared.

Truman Tells 
Concern Over 
Cost of Living

WASHINaTO>J. March 29 (UJ>>— 
President Tnunan twlay expressed 
concern over high prices and advised 
buslncis to make rtducllonj wher- 

^  ever paislble.
r  Mr. Truman told a news confer

ence he hoped prlcn would not con̂  
tlnuo to rUe. Itst a serious Inflation' 
ary fplnil set in.

The President added that lie 
liopcd business would tee Uie hand- 
v,Tlt4ne on Uie woll so this spiral did 
not take place.

He pointed out that some major 
industries already have cut the 
prlccs of their producu. He cx- 
pres.'ted the hope that oilier busl' 
nwea would follow suit.

This means, he said. Uiat he did 
not want to see a spiral In prices 
which would cau.ie Inflation and 
lead lo another round of new woRe 
dcm.inda. TliLj process could be end- 
leis If prices contlniit to rise. Uie 
Pre.ilclent said.

He «ald he had been concerned for 
nionUis about rblns prices and Uint 
Ills council of cconomio adilsers Is 
now making a fun'cj' of the price 
situation. It will make recommenda- 
tlon.i to him when the survey Is 
completed.
■ Asked whether he was concerned 
over present wage demands. Uie 
President said he thought current 
wage necotlaUotia wtre going along 
very well. He took the rcccnt wage 
sclUcment In the rubber Induitlrj- as 
an example, aaylng It was achieved 
without causing price Increases.

operating companies the NFTW 
proposal that a bargaining commit
tee be named lo negoUato on ti 
nationwide basis the union's ten 
contract demands. These include a 
t l2  weekly pay Increase, -*• 

t'nlon Coantrr-rropoul 
3. Tlie union policy commlttce 

corjsldcred that action to be n 
rcjecUon of Its proposal. It  coun
tered by turning down ''anyUilnR 
lcs.1 than syMem wide bargaining at 
this Bloge of the game." It also re
jected the offer of Dell telephone 
companies In Ohio, New York. Mlch- 
iRfin. IIllnoL<, New Jersey and WU- 
comln to arbitrate the wage de' 
mand, with certain conditions.

I, Tlie union named a three- 
111 committee "to explore all avc' 
es which may now be available 
may hereafter be suggested (ui ii 

means for a reasonable settlement 
national bnrgnlnlng 

Ite tns,"
Union PoilUoa Told 

In  rejecting the arbitration plan 
of the various Bell companies, Jos
eph A. Delrne, committee cholrman. 
told reporters the poUc)' commltlcc 
had decided Uiat:

'Arbitration of all or any one of 
the ten national Items on a locut 
coRipany-local union basis would 
result in the Introduction of further 
InequlUes and InequalUles."

The company statement Issued in 
New York said “we think this Ls 
the right poUey for Uie telephone 
business,"

•To carry It out effecUvely each 
company must work It out undi 
local condlUons." Uie statement 
added, “In Ui# same way, local telC' 
phono rates are esUbllshed (o meet 
local cohdlUons and are rrgulated 
by public scrrlee eommUslons In tho 
ranoui rtaUs.'

Six Children Die in Wreck

Six chlldrtn were killed IntUntly when ihls auto wai alnick by a 
Loi Anrelf* llmltfd al troislng near Kayivllle. Ulah. The driver. Wll- 
ford Webiltr, hU i:-yrar-old »«n and a 21>year*old danihlrr riding In 
the front tral, lorrlTrd but were leriouily Injarrd, Webster’s other 
daujchter. Jo Ann. 10. rldlOE in the rear seat wai kUled along with three 
children of Mr. and Mrt, Ruion Bam n. Hal. I<: Hlerlinj, 0, and David. 
7. Tlie olhcr two vletlmi were David Sandan. H. and Carol Lee I'reiler, 
10. Wrbiler was reluming to KByivliie with the children from a movie 
at nearby Layton. INEA telephots]

Budget Slashing Bill 
Gets House Approval

WASHINGTON, March 2G (U,R) — House Republican.s 
chijked up a major victory today in their drive to slash up 
lo $6,000,000,000 from President Truman’s fiscal 1948 
budget.

Voting almo.it as a unit, the GOP majority pu.shed throuRh 
a fiscal 19-18 supply bill la^e yesterday cuttinp $78,825,520 
from the appropriation requested for the labor dupnrtment, 
federal security aRcncy and three independent labor agen
cies. The tobl approved wa.s $1,684,580,780.

The final count was 313 to 30, with 218 Republicans and 
125 Democrats voting in favor, and one Republican and 38 

Democrats asainst

Hope Fades for 122 Men 
Trapped by Explosion in 
Coal Mine; Nine Rescued

CENTRALIA, 111., March 2C (/P)—Hope of life for the last of 122 men entombed by a coal mine explosion neax here 

Tuesday afternoon nil but flickered out today, but cheerless rescue workers kept digging away nevertheless in a s:a6COU8, 
cloRKcd-up passage 5-10 feet underground.

The picking and the toiling, slow work in the thick of tho lingering fumes, in about 20 hour.*! had accounted for only 
nine survivors of the 131 who were caught in the blast just a few minutes before quitting time.

01(1 hands at such things were agreed: They didn’t have a chance.
But tho sleepless families of the men. quiet and staring, stayed on at the bleak tipple to face the worst.
Some of the dead had been counted, but there was no hurry to get the bodies up to the top. The main effort was cen

tered on burrowing through fallen timbers and other debris and sealing the rooms off one by one as they were searched.

Fred Hellmeyer, chief dec-

4 CAA Okays Five 
Sites for Buhl’s 
Proposed Airport

BOHU March 2J-Plve tentaUvo 
alt«s for a Buhl municipal airport 
_ a l l within one mile or tho city 
Umlt»—have been approved by the 
clvU aeronautics authority and the 
Buhl city council has requested a 
blanket request for a federal jrant 
for airport aid. 1

R. n. Love, chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce aenuiauUes 
commlttec. said today Uiat Is wo* 
now up to the city to sclect and 
purchue one ot tlie five sites picked 
out. .

—  Chct-MoultonTstiile director oT 
aercmautlcs, and U. K. OUdden, 
Botsc, clvU aeronauU» authority 
enBloecr, were la Duhl yesterday 
InapecUhs the tiles.

"  'me city l i  asking federal aid for 
the constnicUon of tin airport.'but 
110 (peclflo request as to amount 
h u  beea made, L9re uid.

Train Halted, 
Milk Seized in 
BigDaii-yWai'

NEW ORLEANS. March 20 
The milk supply for New Orleans 

x» le.v.nied lodoy ru sympathizers 
1th the dairy farmers strike at 

Amite stopped a sccond Illinois Cen
tral pa.-isenjer train and selrcd 
nearly S,D00 *allons of milk.

Already an e.iUmated 60.000 or 
moro sallon.  ̂of milk has been seized 
by armed men at Amite nnd «ur- 
roundlnif area. In the attempt of 
the AFL union farmers to have tho 
New Orleans distributors re.’storo n 
75 cent per hundredweight cut In 
price paid the farmers.

Mini Blothed Into Dltehe* 
Both motor lank cars and trains 

have been stopped along the routo 
to New Orleans and milk Moahed 
Into the ditches during the past two 
days of the sWke.

In  the stopplnB of the first train 
last night at Aaille four shots were 
reported fired Into a tank car be
fore the ear was tldelraekcd and Its 
mlUc car^o emptied. No 1 
hurt.

AnoUier report said seven ahoti 
ere fired by unldenUfled per.^on.i 
■ three trucks lost night nenr Sli

dell.
Expect Tliree Wetki' Slrlke 

'We expect this ihhiK to Ia.st 
about three mks," said Glen llcn- 
ar>-. financial secretary of Uie Amltc 
local union No. a  of tho dt.lry 
farmers. -\VcYe prepared lo .-.tick 
It cut. We’re in Uil* thing to stny."

Hendry said union roembew 
thouRht a few trucks might try to 
get through, and declared that all 
road.i Into New Orlesiu were being 
guarded. *

New Oreleans distributors said 
the blockade had cut off about half 
the normal milk supply of the 
south'a lamest city. The Florida 
parUhe^the section of Louisiana 
Which lies east of the ML«li$lppl 
river—have been producing about 
58 per cent of the state'a milk sup
ply. Baton Rougo and other clUea’ 
also were being affected.

Hansen Plans 
To Start High 
School There

IIANSEN. March se-Tlic Han.scn 
school district .trustees have decided 
to reestnhllih, Hansen high .icliool 
nnd Icmilnale ihe high school con
solidation wlUi Twin Fall.';, which 
ha.i been effective for the pii.it thret 
years. Edward L. Kane, -hupcrln- 
tcndent, announced today.

lie said that despite tho urglne 
for school eoniolldnllon.'. H.injcn 
was reesiabll-hlpg ILs hli;h ĉhl>ol 
and hoped to have about 70 siudi'nt-i 
next year, Kane said the iru-itce-i 

planning four full-time ic.ich- 
and "several applicants alre;idy 

have applied for ixjsltlons."
Farmer to Teach 

John Dennett. Hmisen fnrmer 
who Is doing considerable re-'ienrch 
work, has agretd to leach pni;Ucal 
agriculture on a part-tlmo bssLs, 
Knne said,

Tlie supcrlnlendcnt said the Iru-,- 
ec3 had raided ihe pay of all te:;ch- 
;rs considerably and .set n minimum 
wage scale of $2,000 for grade t.chool 
teachers and $3,200 for high school 
ln.itructor».

Kane VIA retained as superin
tendent for Uic next scJiooI year 
and oil elemenUo' teaehcr.'. «erc 
rehlrcd by the truMetv

Urged by IlesldenU 
'Tlic board'.? action In lerinliml- 

Ing the leniporao' consolidation m'l 
brought About by the dcnmnd of 
district residents for suehochaiiKc, 
Kane declored.

Tlie superintendent Mid ;cliooI 
tnislcc-1 were Interested in obuin 
Ing "a good conch" and said prav 
pccla were good for n winning foot
ball team next fall,

From the labor department 
prote.it3 that the cut would dbrupt 
sen’lces provided by the bureau of 
labor aUtlsUcs for labor, r 
mcnt and Uie government. Ewen 
Clagtie, DLS chief, said the BLS 
monthly cost-of-llrlng index would 
have to be Luued quarterly or <eml- 
annually unle« tie cut b  restored 
by the senate.

May Affect Salary Contracts 

. Clague said hundreds of labor- 
managcment contracts would be af
fected bccawe Uity contain cbaic; 
providing monthly readjustment 01 
wage rales depending uiwn fluctu- 
aUons of Ihe Index.

With yesterday's cut. Uie hou-'-e 
ow has voted specific rcduelloiw 

of *075,6Saj70 In the Prcsldenfs 
budget. It previously approved n 
cut of MD7.073,7JO In poit offlcc- 
trcnsury funds.

Cut Conciliation Ben-Ice Fund* 

Before sending ye.'̂ terday'.i bill to 
1C senate, the hQU.'.e cllmlnnlcd 

funds for the wilarlrs of Concltl- 
ntlon Service Director Edgnr U  

Ten ami 101 of hli .-ilde,-. ThLn 
conciliation jervlce funds from 

J2.C78.400 lo *2,000,000,
The OOP majority then elhn- 

inated oil of the *718.700 rcqucMcd 
by the budRct bureau for the divi
sion of labor standards, and sliced 
In half the fund.i a.̂ kc<I for the 

itlonnl labor relalloas bo.ird.

Many Counties to 
Get State Checks

BOISE. March 20 (U.fS — Tlilrty- 
three of Idaho's counties won v,lll 
receive checks .from the stale for 
the bencm of Uielr roads nnil 
schoobi. Slate Treasurer L e i a D, 
Painter said today.

The aute Is dktrlbullng »203,8;8 
recently received from Uie forru 
service. Under federal law. one 
fourth of the receipts on nallonM 
forcsu must be turned over to the 
states an d  Uien divided among 
counUea In which the forests arc 
located.

Potato Price Increase Closes 

Bm-ley Dehydrating Plant
BURLEV, March 28 -  Work 

sumption at Uie j. r . Blmplot poloto 
dehydrotlng plant here was still In

definite today. Manager Wallace 
Carrier tald after nearly 100 cm- 

ployea of the Hmi « re  laid off 8*t- 
urday night.

The plant shut down operation 
because of an Increase In Iht pouto 
market price, he explained.
. Tho dehydrator was working__-
eontrnct to supply «,000.000 pound# 
of dehydrated pouttoes lo the pv- 
enusent on & support price biuti. 
The market for pouioet now h u  
gose abovo the wpport price.

Carrier uld  <0 women and bo- 
tween 55 and so men were laid off 
as result of the plant's curtailment 
of operation.

•'I have no Idea when Uio plant 
will resume operation." Carrier said. 
•There is no dehydration in prog
ress when Uie market Is strong 
enough lo exceed the support prlce,- 

He sold California poUtocs soon 
would be coming onto the market. 
He attributed Uie market Increase' 
to the presence of more freight cars 
In southern Idaho enabling poUlo 
dealen lo step.up Uielr trading..

A skeleton suff of foremen' is 
being retained by the pkct. -

Reds Boycott 
U. N'. Council, 
Slap America

LAKE aUCCFJ5a, N. Y.. Mfircll 2(5 
(UP.)—Rav<la boycotted the openlnK 
r.es.'̂ lnn of the United Nntlna'i tnisl- 
reslilp council lodny ns U. N. Sec- 
rctnry-Oeneml Tn-gvp Lie launched 
the niectlnR with nn Indirect slap nt 
the Unllrd Slates' Greek-Tiirkl.',h 
nid program.

Lie .saltl ihf U. N. could grow Into 
1 effective world pcnce orgnnltn- 

tlon only If all coimlrles showed "a 
readiness to re.iort to Uie United 
Nntlon.i even when the most vital 
naUonal Interests ore at rlnke."

U. S. Will Explain 

There was no doubt among his 
listeners that Lie was referring In 
dlplomaUc manner lo the United 
Stales propo,«il to funnel J400.000,- 
000 nId Into Greece ond Turkey 
without coiuuUIng Uie work organU 
r.itlon. American Delegate Warren 
Austin will explain the American 
decision to the U. N. security 
cIl Friday.

Soviet nawla's permanent seat 
 ̂ the council was emply a.i 

launched Uie new U. N. agency ... 
itr Job of supervising millions of the 
world's dependent peoples.’

NIob Coantriet rresent 
tl. N. ofndals dlsclMed that Sov

iet officials here had given no InU- 
niatlon that th e ir  government 
planned to . Jpin the ' trusteeship 
eounell which Is designed a.i on Im
proved successor to tho oJd League 
of Natlotu mandates x>-8tem.

Nine countrles-Uie United Stales, 
Britain. China. France. Australia. 
Belgium. Iraq. Mexico. New Zealand 
-were represented at the. charier 
session of the council.
Their *pokesm »n  cald they 

planned to consider their control 
verjy-studded agenda, whether ffr 
n«ii a Russian represenWUve takes 
part.

U. S. Envoy 
To Tito Will 
Remain Here

WASHINQTON. Marcli 20 «V- 
Fresldrnt Tnimatt said today that 
Ambnwador Richard C. Pattcr;,on li 

reluming to Ills post In Yugo- 
slavtn.

Mr. Truman ninde the announce' 
menl at his news conferencc In rC' 
spon-te 10 a quuUon but gi've n( 
lurtlier cxpliinallon. He .nnld that 
Amba.'LHvdor William D. Pawley, who 
Is here for conjulUtlons. will return 
to Brasil.

Tlie dIselMurc Ihnt Patterson Is 
not going buck to Belgrade cam 
an the heck of Arthur BlUi Lone' 
rcslgnallon os ambassador to Poland 
10 that he can "speak nnd write 
openly" of wliat he saw In Uiat 
Soviet-dominated countr>’.

Patlenon has been In tho United 
tales since late November. He has 
Ivcn a series of lectures on Mor.shnl 
llo nnd conditions In Yugoslavia 
:hlch have been crltellsed In the 

Yugo.Oav pre.'.i.
Lano IlkewLie Is reported lo be 

considering lectures which would 
enable him to dl.scuss m  a private 
citizen wlul he dc.scrlbea as "Uic 
pre.senl Irasedy of Poland,"

Mr. Truman, who accepted Lane’s 
resignation yestcrdaj', tnid a ques
tioner that Lone would speak for 
himself In talking about Poland. 
Ho added that the vacant diplo
matic posU would be filled as soon 
as he could find men for the Jobs.

Lane's letter a&klng to be relieved 
of hLs post declared ‘'eoerclon." In- 
ttmldotlon nnd violence'* In the Jan
uary- elections which gave commu- 
nUU big majorities made n "farce" 
of the voUng and violated a pledge 
by the PoIWi Kovomment tor free 
and unfettered balloUng.

Vets to Form 
WorkSliaring 
Housing Plan

A large group ot veterans 
lending a spccliil liouslng meeting 
'le.'c Tuc;4ny night decided to jet 
ip 0 coopcraUvc work sharing plan 
o cut building co^t  ̂in the building 
if veterans hiimc.1 here. A commit
tee. htnded by William Marsh. Is 
working out details for the plan.

William Parks. Bolre. locality 
pedtler of itic federal housing .. 
thorlty, cipbtncd the work-sharing 
plan and told the group that U is 
working out nicely In Pocatcllo.

The group aired Uie housing sltu- 
illon In T\i'lii Falls and decided to 

dlicu-M ihelr plan with lumber deal- 
■ and other dealers In the city In 
ail effort lo obtain mnlerlaU ot 
ca t̂s that would fl.ssure the dealer 
"only a reasonable profit," accord
ing lo^arry Loughridge. American 
Legion commander.

It WHS iwlnted out that If the 
veterans de.̂ lre to build homes on 
the work-sharing plan, they can cut 
Ihe cost of building about»50 per 
cent. The commlttce was Instructed 
to investigate poislbllltlcs of hiring 
ft full-time contractor to supcri'lse 
construction of ihe homes nnd Id 
ling eonlr.icts for the plumbing, 
healing and electrical work.

t;nder the plan, vciernas building ' 
Uie homes would contribute a por
tion of Uie lobor for the project 
working on a pnrt-Ume bosLi.

The group dlicu.'jed posslblllUes 
of Ineorporotlng ond decided thot 
a corporoUon would be in a better 
PMlUon to obtain land for the hous
ing units, work with Uie city for 
obtaining water and scwoge facUlUes 
and handle expenses.

Documents Reveal U. S. Stand

O

Secret docamenti rerealrd In Wmihlngton. D. C.. ihoir that the 
llDlled Stalei fayon: (1) Greek claim for norlhens Eplms area thoirn 
In black, now In Albania. (2) Free xese at Salonika. (3) Ce»»lon of 
Dodeeanne libuidi to Greece. (4) Brllaln't ceding Cypnu to Qreeee. 
Docnmenla aUo ilate (bat RnisU eontlnnes to demand tpecUl privN 
lr|M In cenlrol and defenw ef Dardanellei and that gverlUas are 
Mtklni to cilabllih a rerrldor tepanUng Macedonia from the re>t of 
Greece. Ijhaded areas show gtierlUa itrongholds. (NEA telephoto)

Approval
Asked

WASHINGTON. Slarch I  
pre.ssed hope today that coH

trician of the mine— tho Cen- 
trnlia Coal company's No. 5, a t  

the south edge of Centralla—  
went down the shaft shortly 
after the bla.<it, and he was 
one of the first to say the men '  
not saved in the first few, 
hours didn’t have a chancc.

But not all hope had been aban
doned. and rescue teams, on the job 
through « freerJng night. sUll were 
lr}-lng to get through poisonous gas 
and fallen Umbers to soye any who 
might hore survived the fumes.

OUier experienced mine men at 
Ihe scene iharrd Hellmeyer's pessl- 
mlslle view of the siluaUon.

Rneoe Work Slow 

Elmer N. Baird, face boss. «tld 
It would uke "at least unUl sU 
o'clock tonight" to reoover the lost 
body, because “we may have to 
work at Uie rate of 30 minutes for 
each 80 feet of progress."

Walter J. Johnson, general mper- 
Intendent of Uie Centralla Cool 
company, operator of the mine «ald 
that at 7 0, m. about 40. rescue work
ers were hi the mine sealing off all 
side entries to Improve TcntUaUoQ 
' I  ropldly as possible. '

Ho said the farUiest adranced res- 
ic crews were working a mile and 
half from Uie ahaft but that pro

gress wos slow because It was nec
essary to check all aide entries for 
poMlble survivor* or bodies befor* 

them.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

By Associated 

Fresi

Small Girls at 
Paul Attacked 
By Stray Dogs

PAtfL. March 30—Doga must be 
kept on premises,of owner after 
April I. Marshal Benton Plland 
warned today after two second (Trade 
students were attacked by a group 
of stray dogs.

PrlscUla Allred and Dolly Bott 
cach had their dresses badly tom 
before the doga were, beaten off by 

ler children. They were playing 
the school ground at noon when 

they were atucked by several atray 
dogs, Ralph McCloy, superintendent 
of schools, reported.

Marshal Plland recently has 
picked up about 12 unlicensed doga 
In t^e village. He said "there are 
too many dogs In town" and pointed 
out Uiat some boys havo oj many 
as four ot flvt dogs.

-President Truman ex
will approve his ?'100,000,* 

000 Greek-Turkish nid proRram before March 31— the dead
line for British withdrawal of aid to Greece.

lie made that comment when asked if he favored a atop- 
gap loan to Greece.

There hn.i been talk in confrrc.sa of makinpr an immediate 
?100,000,000 loan to Grcece since administration officials 
say that country’s «ituation is seriou.'i.

The Pre.sidcnt also told his weekly news confercnce that 
Warren Au.stin, American representative to the United Na
tions, will covet the whole Greek-Turki.sh situation in a 
speech Friday to the U. N. council.

At Uie cnpltol. the dL'<us.slon, bolh 
formal and Informal, of tlie Oreek- 
Turl;Wi aid proposal went on Ir 
Uils fa.nhlon;

The house foreign commlllee 
heard U. S, Ambassodor Edwin C.
Wilson behind closed doors and 
Chairman Eaton. R.. N. J„ told news
men the envoy to Turkey wos "most 
liifomiatlvc nn dlastructlve."

Eaton said the house group could 
not have a bill ready by Uie March 
31 deaiiline nnd doubted If It would 
end ILs liearlnM before then. To
morrow It will heor the sccretariM 
of the war and navy dcpartmenUs.

fieimtor Drewstcr. R.. Me., told re
porters the United Slatcf. In helping 
Qreece nnd Turkey rcsbt commu- 
nM nggrculon, should Insist that 
those countries grant commercial air 
rlgliLs for American air lines.

RljhU “Frittered Away"
Thii country. Brew.ster declared,

"fflUered away" opportunlUcs to ex
pand airborne commerce ond secure 
such rights when jicttling lend-lease.

"We should not repent, the mistake 
Uilj Ume." Brewster said.

Tlie .Maine senator U chairman 
of the war Investlg.ulng commlllce 
which looked Into Uie dlspo.nal of 
numerous Amcrlcan-bullt wortlme 
landing fields overseas.

Testimony Is Heard 

HU declaraUon came as Uie senate 
foreign relaUons commlttce turned 
from cabinet endorsements of the 
old propasal to tesUmoiiy from as
sorted witnesses. Including former 
Mayor Florellb H. LoOuardIa of 
New York, Chorlea O. Bolte of the 
American Veterans committee and a 
representaUve of the council of 
American-Soviet friendship.

It eame. too. after President Tru'
Lsn made plain that this countr>'’i 

by-passing of the United NaUons 
on the issue of swift help for Greece 
and Turkey means no lack of faith 
In that crganlzaUon.

In a message u> SecrcUxry General 
Trygvle Ue on the first anniversary 
of Uie Initial UJ4. meeUng In Uie 
United BUtes Mr. Truman declared 
that tho American people "believe 
In Uie future of the United NaUon* 
with flcm convlcUon."

Robins Visits Home
BOiaE. March 20 OJiD—Oov. C. A. 

Robins and Mrs. Robins left Bo^l« 
today by auto for his first visit to 
his home town of SL M ariu since 
his InsuguraUon.

governor will arrange ahip- 
mcnt of personal belongings from 
hli flL Maries' -home to the official 
govetuor^ residence In Bolso.

TRAVELEna 

Ne w  YOnK. March 2&-AnUiony 
Cassulis. 0, ond his girl friend. 
Marian Knder. 7, were iiome again 
today aflrr getting on what Uiey 
said they thought wn.s n subway 
tmln nnd ending up In Philadelphia, 

Anthony recalled Uiat ns Uie 
Pennsylvania's CongrcMlonal limit- 
fd sped them acro.« New Jersc}'. 
“I had kind of a hunch we weren't 
BOlng right." "nie conductor ar
ranged wlUi Uie jwllce for their re
turn.

PSYCIIOLOGV 

SACRAMENTO, Calif.. March 20 
—Wilkie 0«K. o-ssembly sergeant at 
orms. stood by os hundreds of 
Townsend club members sUrted to 
pusli their way Into the assembly 
chamber.

"Proceed ver>' sedately, pie.ise." 
Ihe genial Ogg told the old.«er5.

A second later he spoke up again. 
■Take It easy, kldsf 
It worked.

Hoover Declares 
Stalin Could End 
Chaos in Greece

NEW YOnK. March 36 (UJD 
Former Prealflpnt Herbert Hoo\-er 

said last night Uiat one man-Sov- 
let Premier Josef eUiUn—could end 

the present clmos in Oreece.
"It Is within his (SUlln's) power 

to stop the aggressive war In ths 
form of guerrilla raids from Yugo- 
slovlon. Bulgarian and Albanian ter
ritory." Mr. Hoover said In  an ad- 
dre.u at a dinner meeting for Greek 
war relief. Tho fortner President 
Is naUonalt. honorary chairman of 
the Greek war relief campaign.

"It Is within hU power to tee that 
eommtinlsl bands in Orvece 
tilling and abide by constitutional 
meana; to exprasa their Tlewi,“ Mr. 
Hoover said.

*That would brtng pesos  to 
Greece. Then American aiA eoold 
be devoted to rtaUirlnK prodiieUtltr 
of the, Greek people l n » t ^  oor 
waftbif our gmerotlt} oo* W IU 7  
equlemei^"

found alive, this will go 1_______
teeorda ai the natlan’s wont coal 
mine dluuter In nearly IB nara-^ 
since 105 were killed at Mather, 
Pa.. May IB. IBM, I t  would bi#' tho . 
wor»t In Illinois since the Cherry 
mine diutler of 1900, which took 
2U Uvea.

The etploslon occurred with k 
rumbling "whooih" ot about 3:30 
p. m. (CST)-Jujt before the day 
shift of 131 was about to give way 
for a night crew.

The mine Is Uie Centralla Coal 
company's No. 9, an old one, which 
has been producing 2.100 tons a day. 
Unlike many others In this area, It 
U not Isolated; It Is In the thk:k of 
the populous vlllsge of Womac. a 
southern suburb of Centralla, be
side the llllnlos Central railroad 
yard and car shop.

Sweeley Says 
Liquor Laws 
111 Force Now

To forestall any confusion that 
may arise from a press assoclaUon 
sloo' quoUng Phil j .  Evans, fonner 
assistant attorney general, that Uto 
new Uquor-by-Uie-drlnk law Is not 
effecUvo until printed or published. 
Comity Attorney E. M. Sweeley de
clared Wednesday that the new 
leglslaUon has been effecUve In, 
Twin PalU county since Oor. C. A. 
Robins signed the blU March 19.

Evons had eonlcnded Utat no law, 
cmerKcncj' or oUierwlse. Is effecUve 
unUl published. The present attor
ney general. Robert Allshle, had 
previously ruled that the lav be
came effcctlvB as soon as Governor 
Robins signed Uie Uquor-by-the- 
drink bill.

QboIcs CoasUtoUon
'Under Uic state consUlutloa. ar- 

Ucle Uirce. secUoa 22, where an 
emergency Is declared by the legla- 
lature, an act goes Into effect im
mediately upon signing of tho 
measure by Uie governor," Attorney 
Sweeley sold.

*The supreme court of Idaho tn 
two cases, one In 1920 and the other 
In 1936, has held that consUtutlonal 
provisions prevail unless ths legls* 
lature specUles another data In 
such cases." he conUnued. "No provi
sion as to special date has been In
cluded In the liquor law. except the.. 
licensing provision which beeomea. 
effecUve July 1, and, u  far aa Tvln 
Falls county a  concerned, the law 
has been tn effect atace'the gov*' 
emor algned It;" the oftlclal «aUL 

NoAntherttjr 

Attorney Sweeley minted out that 
he could find no aulborlty for the.. 
sutement that printing aad pubUc«>; 
tlon are essential before •  UW'ber;'. 
oomei etfecure, u .U u s e m m ir t f  "

public and Oiueiak '
PubUeatloDi d r ^  

ieclalattu«,-«Mdi a
7,^aT» no»';baia;»i„,-,__

^ e d  tar
nUog,
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Date Set for 
Recruiting of 
JVlexicd̂ Labor

WASBDiaTON. Mirth 38 W1 — 
Oo»emment ofrielul* wld today a 
new tJnltM BUtes-Mcxlcftn ngrec- 
m m t tor the eroplwmfnl of Mexi
can rum  Ubortrs la thU counu? 
win go Into effect on April 1C.

The Miwrnenl m I« up machinery 
lor the emplo}'tnent of Mexican 
i*rtcuUur»l workers on ft conUnct 
b u U  uid  seek! to eliminate the 11- 
lesal movement of Mexican laborers 
Rcrosf the border.

Undar the «cord. Mexico will 
e#t*bU*h recnilUng «t.iilons at 
Mexicali ne»r the Callfomln bor- 
<ler. and #t Ciudad Juarti and Rcj’’  
Dosa near the Tcxna border.

V. B. ofllclali wild procedure for 
hlrlns Mexican farm worker* now 
is: (I) An employer muit first file 
an appUcaUon with Uie Immigra
tion comml«loner and preJent facta 
to <how that luffUient domestic 
labor Is unaTftllable and that there 
vlll be no discrimination on wage 
rates.

(2) U the commlisloner approver, 
the employer then miwt apply for 
Mexican farm worken at one of the 
three recnillliij slaUons run by 
Mexico.

(3) Tlie employer muU nlso po;.t 
bond guaranteeing the rrturn of the 
vorlter* to Mexico and-slgn a con
tract eaUsfttctory to the Mexican

The employer must alio pro- 
Tldo trauportatlon for (he InborerA 
Irom the recrtilUng »UUon to the 
place ol employment and return.

Funeral Held for 
D. Engels, Buhl

BUliU March 30—Funeral Aerv- 
!ces lor Daniel ESigels were con
ducted t t  a p. m. WednfewJay at 
th# White mortuary chapel In Twin 
reila. The Ber. L. F. WltU, paator 
of St. John’* Lutheran church. Buhl, 
officiated.

Vocal nUmben were presented by 
a trio conaliUng of Beatrice Meyer, 
Rose Relnlu and Mrs. R. P, Adolf: 
• 1*0 by the chlidren'ii double trio 
from St. John'* tutheran church, 
which Is composed of Carlean Con
ner, Anita Adolf. Doris Dean Con
ner. Dolores Belnke. Dallas Voorhees 
and LeRoy Meyer. Eugene Knise 
was accompanist for both groups.

Pallbearers were Edward Pastoor, 
Clarence Walcott. Leonard Walcott, 
Gem t Peters. Albert Osterksmp and 
Xo UrlngstOR.

Burial WM In the Suiuet memo
rial park.

Blaze Destroys 
Richfield Barn

niCHFIBLD. March 2ft-A largo 
barn at the Charles Housel ranch 
two and one half miles west o( 
Richfield, was destroyed Tuesday 
afternoon by fire of unknown origin 
while neighbor! desperately tried 
t9 taring the bla»-under control... 
.Bouai( M ld'hls wUd'.wefV teUt

fered In 'a  recent automoUla'ac
cident. Only person* at Uie ranch 
home when the fire started were 
Ms mother. Mrs. Luda Housel. and 
his flve-yeor-old son. Stephen 
Uousel. who discovered (he blaze.

Sheriff Earl Clayton. Shoshone, 
estimated the loss at 13.000. lie 
snid the bam had been shingled 
only recently, and that It contained 
milking equipment, separator!, and 
other farm machinery.

Keep the VPhtte Flao 
0/ So/ely Fli/lng

Note seven days w ithout a 

tra ff ic  death in our Magic 

Valiev.

Seen Today

t of

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able Wednesday at the Tw'lti’ Palls 
county general h&ipltal. VL-<ltlni; 
hours are from 3 to i  p. m. and 
7 to fi p. m.

ADMITTED 
James Dunks, W. H. Snyder, Mrs. 

Ooldle Chapman. Mrs. L. L. NIccum, 
Mrs. C. E. Wadsworth and Willia 
Smith, all Twin Palls; Mrs. Grant 
Saulle and Mrs. Clifford Rosj. bolh 
Buhl, and Leonard A. Jones, Good
ing.

DISMISSED 
Ray Lee. Mrs. J. E, Coates. Mr.-'. 

Mabel Wilson. Mr .̂ H. M. 6i>ellmsn 
end Mrs, Robert Anderson, ull 
Twin Palls; Afton Tanner and Mr.% 
Jack Easterly. boUi Jerome; Mrs. 
Sam Kraus and dauBhtrr and Mrs. 
n . W. Leltch. all Buhl; Mr*. L. C. 
Martyn and Grace Lee Qlli. both 
Filer: Prank Somsen. Muruugh; 
Ben Rudolph, Kimberly, Owen Tol- 
man. Oakley, and Samuel Baker. 
Burley.

Weather
Twio FaiU and vlelnlty-Moatlr 

cleady (onlght and Thnrtday, Cooler 
Thursday. High yetlerday U, low 
21. Low this morslng 41.

♦ *  ¥ *  

STAGE OF SNAKE RIVER
Tbe lerel of Knake rtrrr was low 

Wedne«Uy m  shown by the now 
orer Shothonc falls (1,000 second 
reel of water gotog oTfr th« faiUj.

Portly fellow walking along in two 
polra of pants, under pair held up 
by belt and extending abme outer 
pair hitched (o nuspendrrs. . . Walt 
Day dashing Into coffee shop look- 
ins for gla-isea he thought he'd lost 
but which were actually pushed up 
onto forehead throughout entire 
proccM . . Roughly 100 slmultan- 
eoiw Ktimes of "cntch" In prepress 
on high school playground. . . Two 
restrained looking genti hand
cuffed and chained toRethcr climb- 
Ins lnt« rear scat of U. S, marshal'* 
car while Uiree federal sgenU watch 
to oee they don't nm off. . . Much 
liat clutching nmoni! men. dret? 
holding among women in high 
wind. . , Fellow balancing on one 
foot in Iwtel lobby to (!e shoe/trlng 
. . .  Rack with long uprights at rear 
to make level surface for boat atop 
ton>edo-.ihBped sedan. .' . the Rev. 
O. L. Clark and Assessor Oeorge 
Childs studying map of city in office 
of Auditor Charles Dulles. . . Just 
seen; The Rev. A. B. Chri.?tensen 
with two caw of vamLih. A1 Leh
man, Dale Wlldman, Fay Brans. 
Sonny lilskey, Gordon Gray and 
Mike Stronk. . . And overheard:, 
Officer commenting that skier 
Idaho license plates maku it r- 
sary to get wlUihi four feet 

to read tlie number.

Two Persons Ask 
Building Permits

T»-o more building permit appllca- 
tion^ iuve been fUed wiUi the Twin 
Falls city clerk,

Lawrence Breeding. 171 Blue Lakes 
north, requests permission to con
struct a 21 by !8-foot frame family 
dwelling ill tlie Pearson subdlvUlon 
for »3,000,

C. w. Christlaiuen. route i. Buhl 
requested permission to build a 
24 by 40 cmdcr block and frame 
shed on five lots at the east comer 
of the intersection of Sccond ave
nue south and Third street south. 
He estimated the co.st of the struc
ture at tUOO, and sUted it wUl.be 
used for the storage and aueUoa 
of second-hand furniture, fipn 
tnacbtoerT.'cT^nn produce, hand 
to 6 to ,^U ^ l^a nd  poultry. ^  ^

' ■ FIoo^'
BERLIN, Mareh 35 (U.PJ — IVO 

hundred persons were believed dead 
or missing today and more thin 
20.000 homelc.u In Germany's wont 
flood in J50 years.

The lee-clogged Oder river rolled 
.ver Its dlke.i and swirled acrau 
Germany's "bresd basket" 
way to the Baltic sea.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

FII^ER—Funeral ser>’lces for Mrs. 
Dorothy Mai, who died Friday In 
Los Angeles, will be lieid at 3:30 

1. Thursday at tlie Methodist 
church In Ta’ln FnlLi, Rurisl will be 
in the Sunset memorial ixirk under 
the direction of the T«’ln Falls 
mortunrj'.

GOODING—Funeral sen'lees will 
be held at 3 p, m. Thursday for 
Mrs. Stella M. BulliiiRton at the 
Tljompeon chapel with the  Rev. 
Carlton Moore. Christian church, 
offlclntlng. Burial will be In £3m- 
wood cemetery-.

RUPERT — Funera’ .ler l̂ces for 
Teddy Jay Blacker will be held at 
2 p. m. Saturday at Ihe Rupert 
LDS tabernacle with Bbhop Lens 
Hunt of the Emerson ward in 
charge. Burial will be In the Hey- 
bum cemetery. Friends may call at 
the Payne mortuarj- in Durley from 
Friday until time for the services.

READ TJMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

iR oxy^,
Today Only
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r'AKD 
IMtK BABTOIf

ENDS TONIGHT

Divorce Case 
Terminatedby 
Surprise Deal

In  a surprise dlstriet court hear
ing Ute Tuesday evening, Murie 
Williams wu given a divorce from 
Harley Williams, owner of the Wll- 
llam.s Tractor company here.

The caiso was originally scheduled 
for 10 a. m. Wednesday, but attor
neys for boUi parUcj are reporlcd to 
have worked out an ugrccmenl, 
reached 1st* Tuesday afternoon, 
between their client.i and the hear
ing was held ahead of time.

Another surprbe feature of tli 
case was (lie filing Tuesday even 
Ing of an amended complaint 
charging lack of affection and in- 
compaUbUlty. Tlie original com
plaint filed Aug. 23. 1046 by Mrs, 
Williams charged adultery.

In her original complaint, Mrs. 
Williams had asked for one half ' 
community property and cosh i 
sertedly worth »J50,000. Filing 
an.iwer to the original complaint 
Oct. 13, 1D40, Williams denied the 
adultery charges and pared the 
quarter-miUion-dollar figure down 
to »87J00.

A proper(y agrcemrnt previously 
agreed upon by Uie couple was con- 
nrmed by District Judge James W. 
Porter, who took under advise
ment the amount of tlir fees to be 
paid to Mrs. Williams' attorneys by 
Williams.

The properly .'cttlement consists 
-! nine pages of sinRle-apaced type
written provlsloiLi for dividing the 
community proiirrty. Sotnc of the 
chief provisions are tliat Mrs. W il
liams Is to receive certain Twin Pnlls 
county fsmi land wlUi tools and 
equipment (hereon. slUiougli W il
liams is to retain ownership of crops 
produced during (he 1S40 sesaon, 

ALv) to go to Mrs. Wllllnms are 
103S one and one-lttif ton (ruck, 

bonds; }10,4EI7.4<! In cn.sh. plus an
nual paymenu of Il.fl75 In 1947, 
11,673 In 104B and tl.OSO in 1040; 
certain household etjuipment; and 
a J847 two-door sedan that Williams 
Is to buy for her. The settlement 
also provides tliat Williams Is to 
hire a farmer to operate the farm 
for Mrs. William.'.

To Williams will go cerUin land 
In Twin Falls, all vehicles except 
that specified as going (o Mrs. W il
liams. all wares, merchandise, ma
chinery end other property u.-ied In 
operation of the Williams Tractor 
company, and household items not 
traiuferxed to Mrs. Williams, as well 
as moneys, stocks, bonds and bank 
accounts not transferred. Hie set
tlement declares that Insurance 
policies are lo be (he proi>er(y of the 
party whose life U Insured; and 
Williams Is to pay court coet* and 
Attorney fees.

Traffic Fines
Drivers have paid one fine for 

driving througii a stop light, one 
fine for parking In a taxi zone and 
eight t l fines for overtime parking.

Elliabctli Keneipp was fined K  
and ordered to pay 13 costa for fall
ing to obeen’e the stop llttht; and 
B. C. Dillon paid )} for parkins in 
»  taxi lone.

Those paying the t l fines were: 
B. Bandy, M, S, Swenson, R. L. 
RoberU. Edith Harding, Ed Bibcock. 
Mrs, Leonard Schuttc, Mn.x Lloyd 
and Ernest BJork.

Twin Falls News in Brief
visiter Departs

E. E. Wilson. Plioenlx. Arii.. who 
haa been visiting at Uie homes of 
his sisters. Mrs. George E. MUier, 
Twin PalU, and Mrs. Rsy Dahlqulst. 
Oakley, has returned to Phoenix.

Farenli Get Yoatha 
Two Nampa youths, about 15 years 

old. who were plckcd up by T»ln 
Falls city police .Monday nUht as 
runaways, were taken to tliejr homes 
Tuesday afternoon by their parents, 
who came here for them.

Chamber to Seek 
Railroad Signals

RUPERT. Mareh 26-Tlie Rupert 
Chamber of Commerce has decided 
10 consult F. C. Polscn. U. P. railroad 
official. ' regsrdlng installation of 
crossing signal lights at crossings 
here where several fats! accidents 
hove occurred In the pa.K.

The chamber also will honor nil 
basketball squads, coaches and 
.upcrlntendents in Minidoka county 
It a banquet, program and dance. 
The date and place will be decided 
next Monday. Schooli Included are 
Acequla, Heybum, Paul and Rupert.

2 Divorce Cases 
Filed for Court

T b'o more divorce actions entered 
district court records Wednesday.

Eva M. Shell seeks a divorce from 
Benjamin H. Shell, lo whom she 
was married Aug. 20, 11128 at Pro^o, 
UUh. They have five children, 
whose ages range from fl to 20. all 
except one of whom ore living with 
Mrs. Shell.

Besides asking a divorce decrec 
on (he allegaUon of cruelty. Mrs. 
Shell seeks uppruviil of a prevlou.'. 
property settlement and custody of 
the three ynunse.H children. Her 
attorney Is O, P. Duvaii. Twin Palls,

The other divorce suit wa* Insti
tuted by M ary Lou Lockwood 
against Ivan Glrnn Lockwood. Tliey 
were married at Durley. Oct. Iff. 
1043. have no proi>erty and have one 
child, age 3. ."ihe claims desertion. 
Custody of the child a n d  *40 
monthly for ;.upport arc asked. Mrs. 
Lockwood's attorney is W. L. Dunn. 
Twin Falls.

Damage Reported 
For Minor Crash

Twin Falls city police invesU- 
ffflted a minor inleneeUon coJJl- 
slon at 7M0 a. m. Wednesday and 
reported both vehicles were dam- 
aced. but no one was Injured.

The mWiap occurred at the In
tersection of Sixth avenue and Third 
street east and Involved a 1S30 sedan 
driven by .Merle Hunt and a 1941 
coupe operated by Mrs. J. C. Dlslr. 
both of Twin Palls. Front of the 
Hunt vehicle was damsKed, as wtm 
tlie right rear fender of the Blair 
machine.

Ralph B. Bailey, route 3. Tnin 
Palls, reported to the city police 
deparUncnt Tue.sday that at 4:M 
p. m. Monday he was driving his 
automobile on Addison avenue east 
and had a minor colll.ilon with a 
car driven by Floyd Judd, 042 Main 
avenue nortli. DflmoRc.s were .settled 
between the two drivers, police 
traffic records show.

MarrUce Ucesso Issaed
A marriage license wa* utued at 

the courthouse Tuesday to John 
D. Rappleje and Marjorte May 
Bingham, both of Twin FaOs.

To Speak Here 
Gene KUllon, execuUve aecretary 

of the Rupert Chamber of Com
merce, will speok at the Klwanl* 
club here Tliursday night outlining 
plans for the north side extension 
project.

CerilflcaU of Trade Name 
A certUlcate of trade name was 

filed with the county recorder Tues
day by Edward C. Requs, Kimberly, 
doing business as “Harry's Sport 
Shop,’’ a commercial pool hall in 
Kimberly.

Assembly Scheduled 
Delbert Harter, billed as an 

venturer, explorer, aviator, athlete, 
musician, deep sea diver and actor, 
is scheduled to appesr before a 
Twin Pall* high school assembly at 
11 a. m. Thursday,

Dr. Murphy Gene 
Dr, J. H. Murphy and Mrs. Murphy 

have left Twin Falls on a six weeks 
vscaUon trip during which they will 
visit Dr. Murphy's sister In Ken
tucky and Mrs. Murphy's brother 
In New York. Mrs, Julia Cooper 
Is keeping the doctor's office open 
during his absence.

Daughter Bom 
A daughter was bom Wednesday 

to Mr. and Mrs. Verdun Hurlbert 
at The Dalles. Ore.. according to 
word received by Mri. Neva Hurl- 
bcr(. Twin Palls, (he pa(emal grand
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Hurlbert are 
former residents of Filer.

Birth*
Daughters were born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Clifford Ross. Buhl; Mr. and 
Afrs. M’JJIJj Smith. Ta-Jn 
Wednesday, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E, Wadsworth, Twin Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Niccum, Twin 
Falls. Tuesday, all at (he Twin Falls 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

Mrs. Jessie Quinn 
Passes at Rupert

RUPERT. March 20 -  Mrs. Jessie 
Quinn. 61. died Tuewlay after a 
three-year lllne.vv She was bom 
Oct. 22, 1B&3. In Austin. Nev.

Mrs. Quinn was preceded In deaUi 
by her hu.sband. two children, two 
brothers and a sLiter. Survivors 
are two daughters, Helen and Alice, 
both of Rupert; a son, Howard. 
Yakima, Wo^i,; a sister, Mrs. 
Catherine Farmer, Rupert.

The body rests at the Goodman 
mortuary awaiting funeral arrange
ments.

Infant Passes
RUPERT, March 20-Kriink Jeans 

Overstreet, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Overstreet, died shortly 
birth Monday.

Ife is survived by his pwenU;
,'0 .sbters, Linda and Diillas; two 

half-sisters, Dnrla Stewart and 
Shcrryl Ann Slcwart; a brother. 
Buddy; a half-broUier. J-in 
Stewart.

LDS graveside sen-lce» were 
ducted Tuesdsy aftenioon In the 
Rupert cemetery with Bishop Aa<lln 
Harris officiating.

ID
STARTS TOMORKOW—ENDS SAT.

Dooni Open 1:IS— Show Starts 1:30

Mrs. Bullington 
Dies at Wendell

GOODING. March 20 — M rs. 
Stella M. Bulllngton. 56, resident of 
Gooding county for about 32 yean, 
died Tuesdsy afternoon at the Wen
dell hvpltal.

She was bom Sept, 27. I8B2, nt 
Davla City. Is, She first came to 
Gooding with her husband. William 
U. Bulllnglon. about 37 years ago. 
Tliey lived here and at Wendell be
fore moving lo Jerome about five 
years ago. Survivor* include her 
husband.

Funeral services will be held nt 
3 p. m. Thursday at the Tliompson 
chapel with the Rev. Carlton Moore. 
Gooding Christian church, officia
ting. Burial will be In Elmwood 
cemetery.

Lutheran Group 

Hears of FBrs 
Work on Safety

The work of the federal bureau 
of mvestlgatlon and it* contrlbu« 
tion to naUonal safety during World 
war H were outlined by I. E  Nlt- 
.schke to the Men'* club of the Im 
manuel Lutheran chiu-ch Tuesday

Seventeen men Joined the club at 
the meeung bringing to lOl the 
total membership.

Completing a contest am o ng  
children enrolled in Memorial Luth
eran school to find a suitable name 
for the monthly news letter of the 
Men's club, the  group teleeted 
•■Stag Lines."* entrant of the fifth 
grade. Martin Helnlcke was named 
editor of the paper.

The group also decided to undcr- 
wVite the purehose of 40 new choir 
robes for the Immanuel choir and 
caw motion pictures of a trip down 
Salmon rlrer last fall. The movies 
were shown by Ernest 0 . Commons, 
Wendell,

At a business session the. group 
decided to Invite Lutheran men of 
Magic Valley to hear Lieut.-Col. 
LawTCnce Melnten. Pacific Grove. 
Calif., speak here April IS in behalf 
of the Lutheran Laymen’s league.

Refreshments were under direc
tion of Carl Putsler and the pro
gram was arranged by Ernest 
Thaete.

Burley Scouters 
To Plan Camping

BURLEY, March 26- A  Burley 
district Boy Scout meeting will be 
held at 8 p. m, Thursday at the 
court house to discuss summer 
camping plans and a spring camp- 
ree, according to Adonis H. Nlel- 
m, district chairman.
A Scout leaders roundtable will 

be held under the direction of Ray 
Reid, district commissioner, in con
junction with the meeting.

Driver Fined
BURLEY. March 2(J-R. E, Slater. 

Ogden, Utah, was fined <35 when 
he pleaded guilty In probate court 
to charges of passing a stopped 
>chool bu.v 

Tlie offense look place near Mur- 
tough,

ROOFING
Asphalt Shingliis 

nnd

{)0 lb. Rolled Roofinj?

Gem Trailer Co.

WeU-Aired
The sute basketball tourna

ment here Friday and Saturday 
will be well aired.

All three radio sUUons in Twin 
Falls, KTFI, K’'MV, KLIX. plan 
to broadcast class "A” game* and 
KT7I also plans to air the class 
•'B'' gsmes.

Jack Tiffany tc 
Head VFW Post

TTie Twin PaUs Veterans of Por- 
elfn Wars post elected officers at 
Its meeting Tuesday night. Jack Tif
fany succ(«ds M. J. Doyle a* com
mander and Bob Ryman succeed* 
Kennetli Raybum as senior vice 
commander.

Other offlcere elected are Donald 
K. Zuck. ^nlor vice commander; 
Dale J. Wakens, chaplain; A. I.L Pe- 
ten. i;uartermaster: Alton Sept. post 
advocate;'Rayburn, trustee for t  
three-yesr term; Ralph EUlott, tnis. 
tee for a two-year term; and Tony 
Federico, trustee for a one-year 
term.

The new officers are to be in

stalled on April 8 by an omcer to be 
designated by the Idaho department 
of the organisation.

The poet adjutant Is to be ap< 
potated by tbe new commander.

Discharges
Larry J . SeUya. Paul Mays. War

ren C. WUey and William E. Bodt- 
Wright.

O n lcU iR etm D itlrm o l

/ " T p N  A  lUtta Va-tro-nol mJ 
DoctrU proapuy re lie m  anlfflJC stufy 

distrtsaofbeaiicold*- ^ ^  oatoibreathlnseasler,

V I C K S  V A T R O - N O l

i T E n a
One Week Starting
TOMORROW!

d o n m ]”

UOE BMMOS • M  MUCHOI • HOIIYIMYQS

nuKKCAm

IBM (• n m  BOO-<uUT usn. (ij

N E W  D O D G E
T H E  C A R  T H A T  I S  R E A L L Y  N E W

Its All-Fluid-Drive gives 

it the smoothest performance 

in history. Its economy makes 

it your dependable investment 

for the years.

*

CO M PLl

£ o i r « « r  P rte cd  Car w ith  
A t t  T h e ie  B aale F e a tn re t

AlUUIMBYI

fUATworown

RnUlOATMODDt

MKTT-snn looin

SAHITIlMWHEm

saaumnHTSiAuuciDuas

AUUUNUM PtnOKS

uactun-m onw
NKtOMCOtimTn 

ODUUn VUVIUAT MSOtn

C O M P LE T E  D E P E N D A B I L I T Y

BOB REESE MOTOR CO.
1.13 3RD AVE. NO., TWIN FA ILS . IDAHO

t o
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Othinaii Eyes 
“Freedom” of 
Congressmen

Br FREDEEJCK C. OTHMAN
VnlM  rrttt SUtr CormpoBdrat 
WAflHINOTON, Mirch 38 0U9 — 

It  nU5t  be woDderfu] to be k genUe* 
sun or concreu. lUnclng liuults « t 
his nelffhbon u d  leldcun. If erer. 
setting a poke tn 
thB ejt- 

■ o*Th»ffl tnUoduc- 
'JilUctD enough lo the 
^enU enum  from l 

M usaehutettfl.
John W. MfCor* 
nuck. who *n- 
nouseed he didn't 
like the atUtudq 
of the sentlemAo' 
from WUeoniln.!
Prvik B. Keefe.
(The genUemen otbmin  
« re debating the othman 
la b o r  department oppropriatlonbin.)

“The gentleman from WUconsln," 
» ld  the genUeman from Mawitchu- 
tetu. "haa Uie habit of ehargtng 
anybody who dlsagreea with him of 
uttering In a loud manner the word 
bunk, nnd other common phnues.’' 

"Hear, hear," said the gentleman 
from WIsconaln.

•■We can assume from lljleiilng to 
him," continued the grntleman from 
Mos.'iaehusettj, "that the only auper- 
InKlUgent member of the houso Is 
the gentleman from Wbconiln."

The gentleman from Wisconsin 
took a bow, while Uie gentleman 
from Mlehlian, Clare E. Hoffman.

.  strode forward.
'A  "When the gentleman from Wls- 
^  conalii charaelerlrci anj’tlilng J. say- oj biiii>ĉ .;csHr<tJtjaL«-t-JLj'Ugft.

compliment." conUnued the genUe- 
man from Mossachujetts, Ignoring 
the approaching gtntleman from 
Michigan.

The gentlcmaii from Wlsconaln 
applauded, but Uie genUeman from 
Michigan said he had someihlns to 
say to Uie genUeman from Masna- 
chusetta. lo »lt: "If Uio genUeman 

. likes to have his words characterized 
as bunk, ttiat's a!! right wlUi us."

A few minutes Jater tho conversa
tion reached U;e point where Uio 
genUeman at Uio pool room wlilch

Bellevue Groups 
Win Show Prizes

HAILEY, Man± 3S-Tbe BelleTue 
drto grtmp weo first prtte of 13730 
for the prcsentaUoQ of “StroUlng 
Through the Park Od« Day’  at the 
Amerlcaii Legion “Loonle" show. 
The sUt waa dl/ected bjr Mrs. WUlla 
McKercher and Mrs. George Mer ' 
rick.

Costumes were wraajed by Lester 
Lanen and the stage setting waa 
arranged by Ed Harper.

The <29 second prtM went to 
BeUerue school wiUi a tumbUng act 
directed by Wayne Toyer. Third 
pilw of 113.50 vent lo Tom Hutton. 
Sun Valley, for his ‘‘Musical Adven
tures la Chalk."

Party Features 
‘Back-to-Schoor

the new LuUierin Memorial school 
recenUy by the Immanuel League ot 
the Immanuel Lutheran church. The 
back-to-school Uieme waa carried 
out In the costumes of the guests, 
t lth  Uie men In overalls end the 
ladles tn print dresMi and pigtails.

Sack lunches were brought by 
these attending, and coffee wi 
served by a committee composed i. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Udr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Ihler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Putiler.

eOllDUPRED 61000
TO OET MORE

S T R E N G T H
Hfour IMUCKSIRONI

Tou girta and womea who luSer ao 
from staipl# aaemia that you're pale, 
weak, -dra«g«l out"—thii mar t>o 
dua to lact of blood-lron. So try 
iTdls E. PinUiam'i TABLETS—one 
or the best home wars to buUd up 
red blood—la such CMet. Plnkhaml 
TableU ar« oat of tha greaUit blood- 
Iron toalcs you can buy! fiur thAm 
at any dnigslore. Worth trjingl

L]ntiiE.PjBUt2iD'sTA61C r S

rOCATELLANS VISIT 
JEItOME. March 20-Mrs. SK%'e 

'Uiodes and moUier, Pocatello. vla> 
lied In Jerome recently.

I  frequent alwaj* peel off their coats 
and start swinging. The genUemen 
ot congress did no such thing. Didn't 
■cvca-mim  ■cfldi.omer'jJuUf.-Juat. 
kept sneering the live-long day. and 
snarling, and Asrir.c things which 
would have had me In Uie hoflplUl 
nursing a broken nose If I'd said 'em 
to you. Guess I'm Just no gentle-

Dealers Fear 
Auto Demand 

Exaggeratet
DETROIT. March 38 WV-T?» «-  

Umated backlog ot SSX/OffJO unfUled 
new car orders apparenUy b  begin- 
nlng to look a UlUe cxaggcrat«d to 
the auuimobUe merchandUen 

To "ot)taln facta on the situation 
regarding cancelled as well as un» 
fUled ordera." Uie NaUonal Automo- 
bUe Dealers' assoclaUon Is planniog 
a suney through state and major 
local car dealer asaodaUons. *nie« 
later organizations, through quea- 
Uonnalres, will in turn seek Infor- 
maUon from IndlTidual dealeiv.

The surveys will not rsKh all new 
car dealers and as a result will miss 
some bona fide orders: but It should 
give the best InformaUon obtainable 
concerning how new car buslneas U 
holding up. particularly with rc> 
spect to tlie extent of cancellaUons 
and the reasons given for them.

In  Ihe exuberance following V-J 
day a lot of fantastic e«llmatee of 
accumulated automobile business 

ere given out; some enthualasUc 
lies execuUve asserted Uie Industry 

could not catch up «1th Uie demand 
If It produced at lop levels for five 
years.

OUicrs decliired there was an Im
mediate demand for upward ot 13.* 
000.000 new passenger automobiles: 
Uiey reached their loUl by merely 
adding up normal producUon for 
nearly fours yean—Uie wartime pe
riod during which no civilian cars 
were made.

Nobody In the car Industry visu
alizes demand for new vehicles aa 
do'lng up; but most of the salea 
chief* and competent_lndual^_ob2_ 
servcK know that It already Has be
gun to level off. This undoubtedly Ln 
due chiefly to Uie price spiral that 
put the lowcr-prleed vehicles In 
what before the war i-as the medl- 

i-prjcp brocket.

poanoDPS
Iwcanse they're made right 
here In Twin Falls (not ship
ped In) and rashed to yoar 
grocer at Ibclr flavor peak, 
tender, crisp, delklous.

NOW AT YOUR G R O C E R ^

MORE ABOUT FOOD
Moy we Inlk to you alwut food? Wholesome nourlnhinR O.P.S. food? Our Blorc.s arc 
filled wUh qunlily fine foods for your RcIecUon, nationally advertised brands, choicc, 
Govemnenl Inspected meals, and fresh produce to delight your eye.

CLEANSER
Bunbrlte_____2 t for H  C 2 3 c , .  1 3 c

BRUSHES
Cornell 
Scnib. each

POLISH
Old EnglUh,

WAX
2 9 c g .5 4 c

CLEANSER
Climax
Wsllpoper ...............  X y C

VANI-SOIL
Instant A O m  
CTeanser ____ 9 8 C

PINS
Diamond CloUiea, «
Bo* of 30 _______ l y C

SOAP
34c

DUST MOPS
K-Ch ............. 98c

BLEACH

NUTS
39c

Peanut Butter
Scliool A  
Boy _________^ 59c

DRESSING
a . ...... .. s 6 c
WHEAT CEREAL
Carnation. < »A # i 
2\i ib. P k « .________

MILK
Popular Brands,
4 tall cans ......... S ic
Oleomargarine

DurkcM. j
1 p o un a____________ 4 9 c

PORK a  BEANS
PiercM. *  -  
211 Cfttl ____________ 2 5 c

Easter Egg Dyes 
____3 < .i5 c

GRAPEFRUIT
..........19 c

TUNA
While Stur
□ I.te a .................... ....39c

CATSUP
Del Monte. «  m 
H  os. BotUe .............. Z 4 G

VEGETABLES
LETTUCE
Iceberg

..........y - 9 C
Head

ORANGES.
Bloe Goose

...IO C
Pound

GRAPEFRUIT................. 8c
Texas Pink Poond

CABBAGE Solid I Sc
GREEN ONIONS..............9c
TAMS
KUn Dried

..lOC
Ponnil

MEATS
LUNCH MEAT.
Assorted

45c
Petmd

BABYBEEF.
Nice Yaong Sides

33c
Poand

SAUSAGE .
Pure Pork

39C
Poand

BEEF ROASTS.
Tender, Jnlry

43c
Ponad

O . R  S K A G G S
FOOD ^

226

SHOSHONE E.

C fficicnt Seroice"
S y s t e m

2 BIG 
STORES

-STORES
347

MAINE.

ANDERSON'S o«/3’ ANDERSON'S ANSWER HIGH

WITH A
SENSATIONAL C  A  I C  /  
HOUSEWARES o A L C /

Doors Open 
at 9 o’clock 
THURSDAY 
MORNING

Form and Homo Store

Anderson’s and only Anderson’s bring yon the big
gest housewares sale ever held in Twin Falls. Owing 
to limited advertising space we are listing only a  
few o£ the hundreds ot items specially priced to r 
this sensational sale. Sale starts 9:00 a.m. Thursday! 
At our Farm 8  Home Store

No Refunds 
No Exchanges 
No Phone or 
Mailorders

Farm and Home Slore

KITCHEN
BROOMS
Sturdy well bulk five tics. 

RcRular S1.19

SALE PRICE
On Sale at the Farm and Home Store

ROASTER-
TOASTER
Hot plate combination 

with handle. Regular

53.55

Similar to cut.

SALE PRICE
On Sale at the Farm and Home istore

Mexican Water

GLASS SETS Q Q C
Pitchcr and S Glasses in 

smoked spun gloss design.

Regular ?.'M9

On Sale al the Farmland Home Store

SALE PRICE

Stainless Steel
SKILLET

With heal proof handle. 10 

inch size. Regular $1.85

9 7 c
SALE PRICE

On Sole at the Farm and Home Store

Stainless Steel

DOUBLE 
BOILER

I '/ i qt. size. Reg. $2.98 SALE PRICE
On Sale at the Farm and Home Store

Aluminum
ROASTER

Complete with rock. Oval 

shape. Regular $3.34

1
SALE PRICE

On Sale a l Ihe Farm and Home Store

Seal Sac

BOWL 
COVERS

Seal Sac Bowl Coven The household necessity.

Three sizes to a package.

8 c
of 3. The hyglcnic uny 
store food. WMhnble, 

^ase•proof. With elastic edges. 
Ip Hop refrigerator food odors.

Regular 69c pkg.

SALE PRICE

On Sale at Ihe Farm and Home Store

Neverbreak Porcelain Enameled
SKILLET

8 inch size. Regular 95c

Sfep'On Refuse Can

Step-on Honsehold
Garbage Pail
Finished in white enamel, 2 

gallon size. Regular $3.35

9 6 c
nnlsK Automatic ((w'rfiwr. Dur»- SALE PRICEbit metal pall «-ith handle.

On Sole al the Form and Home Store

2 2 c
SALE PRICE

On Sale at the Farm and Home Store

CHINA 
DISH SET

in
BeautUui Autumn 
Blossom Pattern

5 .8 8
SALE PRICE

16 piece. Reguhr $9.95

On Sale n l the Farm and Home Store

Stainless Steel
VEGETABLE
COLANDER
2 quart size. Regular 99c

4 7 c
SALE PRICE

On Sale al the Farm and Home Store

Steam>Co. 
Aluminum 2 Qt 

Sauce Pan
Regular 99c

47C
SALE PRICE

PRESSURE O  O  O  
COOKER O . X i 7

Cooks thol complele meal. 4 lit., size.

Resubr SI1.95 SALE PRICE.
On Sale a l the Fann and Homo Store

Farm and Home Store

E R S O n
POTATO 
PEELER

Stainless steel vllhhiiia.; 
wood bandit. RegaUr.lSe'

S A L I  PRICE
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ARE WE SCUTTLINfi U. N.7 
Doc5 the new policy of the United States 

government (or ot President Truman) 
threaten to jscuttle the United Nations? Or U 
It simply that th li nev poUcy la so different 
from Amcrlca'5 customary role that what 
5eems to be danger U largely surprise? „ 

The answer Is pretty much a matter of per
sonal ojjlnion, which will emphasize one view 
or the other. But It doesn’t really seem that 
Mr. Truman has Injected quite the Clement of 
peril into world affairs that some people 
claim.

All the aspects of this proposc.d aid to 
Greece and Turkey are not Ideal, to be sure. 
The proposal bypa&scs the International or
ganization In Its attempt to settle the serious 
basic .differences between dictatorship and 
democracy. Similar bypassing helped reduce 
the League of Nations to a state of impotence.

However, the U. N. has a better potential 
system than the league for dealing with Just 
such a situation as exists In Qrcece today. 
The trouble Is, or course, that there is neither 
A smoothly funcUonlng InternaUomU relief 
organization nor an effective International 
armed force In existence now. So la  the face 
of urgency. President Truman has proposed 
orgent action.

This action Is not In the peacetime Ameri
can tradition. But would.lt change the pic
ture so much? Britain has been spending 
money In Greece and maintaining troops and 
military and civilian advisers there. Russia 
has consistently opposed the present Greek 

. government.
The situation has threatened trouble for 

’ some time. But does America’s appearance on 
the scene threaten the United Nation's fu
ture? If  Mr. Truman’s request Is granted, this 
government wUl simply be replacing the 
British and continuing the same basic pro
gram.

Since 
nlzed ,
leadlWr powers. Now the President suggests 
thatr the'United States actively assume that 
leading part 

I t  Is not the most desirable display of our 
strength. And it ia unhappily but unavoid
ably timed to direct attention even farther

nce '^e  war the world has clearly recog- 
d tfiAt the United States Is one ot the two

from the United Nations. The challenge to a 
continued expansion of enforced communism 
comes at a time when there is a clash of 
Ideologies elsewhere.

At Moscow the foreign ministers have be- 
gim their discussions of a German peace 
treaty in a spirit of bilateral accusation. Mr. 
Marshall and Mr. Bevln have read a catalog 
or Soviet sins. Mr. Molotov has replied with a 
list of the democracies' shortcominga. Essen
tially, the Moscow confercnce has been a  con
tinuation of the blunt and bitter talk in the 
U. N. Security council.

Mr. l im a n 's  speech In this atmosphere 
served to emphasize international division 
and obscure International unity. But perhaps 
the long process, of getting grievances off the 

. chest Is coming to a climax. Periiaps the big 
powers arc now moving faster toward a point 
where, with their anger spent, they will agree 
to get along with each other because there's 
nothing else to do.

That Is the world's best hope at the mo
ment. And if the present crisis speeds the U. 
N. toward perfecting machinery for Inter- 

: naUonal peace, all the hard words may not 
have been without constructive purpose.

THAT DOG POISONER AGAIN
Between 25 and 30 Jerome business men 

have donated from $5 to S50 apiece to a 
reward fund lor the capture of a dog poisoner 
operating in that city.

Not only is there a wave of resentment 
against the poisoning of dogs, but there Is 
much apprehension over the possibility of 
children being poisoned.

There Is reason for this fear because 
youngsters have been finding welners loaded 
with strychnine and paraffin — apparently 
thrown about at random from a car.

Each season during the last several years 
there has been an epidemic of dog poisoning 
In Jerome, apparently the work of some 
fanatic. At least five dogs are known to 
have died from poison so for this spring, 
and poison Is suspected In the deaths or three 

• others.

The Tlmes-News wishes to commend those 
Jerome business men who are endeavoring 
to round up the Individual responsible for 
this particular piece of dirty work. And this 
newspaper stands ready to help them in  any 
way possible.

To our way of thinking there’s nothing 
lower than a dog poisoner. Here’s hoping the 
one In Jerome is caught and given the works.

C E a iN G  ON PINK ELEPHANTS
By a new Internal Revenue bureau ruling, 

New York bats may add a 20 per cent 
am ue aen t tax to the price of drinks if the 
estaUlahaent has a television set Installed 
lo t  Its patrons' pleasure.

; We asstime that an older type of vision 
~ (sdaietimes In technicolor), which occasion- 
,; alU"pccttt» after long and assiduous attend- 

the bar. wUl stUl be avftUoble a t no 
;r«dnu|iM In  prices.

TUCKER'S NATIONAL

W HIRL IG IG
PROGRAM—Speaker Josepb W. MarUn, jr.. recentljr 

convened an off-lhe-record 8««lon of about 60 frwh- 
man memberj who had ahora concern over criUeltm 
of lh« RepubUcaw' leslslatJ»e record ao far.

Beildcs ro 'lm ns  cumnt accompUahmcnU. he out
lined an action program «hlch vUl 
permit summer adjournment by 
July i  and pcrtormance o( Uie major 
taska before tile pre«nt lewlon.

•TTie voters expect ihb conereas 
to solve four great problems." ex
plained the bay itaier. 'They want 
lu to cut out foolish gpendlng. They 
expect ua to get rid of uicleu and 
expenalre bureaucrats. They de
mand leitlalatlon to etop or mini
mize slrlkea which paraiyu produc
tion and prevent full recovery. And 
they want their taxes rcduccd."

Tlie apeaker did not dlscuM for- 
(isn aflaira in detail. polnUiie out that this problem 
U •  prealdenUal reaponilblUty. Ha promised that 
the OOP would cooperate, allhough It will tr? to erect 
lafeguarda which will prevent a waste of funda 
American Involvement In another global conflict.

TIMETABLE—Mr. Marlin next pruented the legis
lative timetable which the leaden have agreed upoa 
to convince their critic* that (here has been no ''dilly
dallying on capltol hill." Jle also noted that the bulk 
of the criticism had emanated from pinko, leftist or 
ew dealHh commentators.
Ho laid tliat a broad tax reducUon measure would 

be cnacled about Marcit 28. He expccts. that the 
staggered schcme of 3J jwr cent cuts for lower 

bracketeers, 30 per cent on Incomes up to 1300,000 and 
10 per ccnt above tliat llgure will be favored by 
(he majority.

rOBTAL—The houce has already paa.<ed a portal- 
lo-portal bill. To the surprise of his listeners, Uio 
speaker promised tiiat n general labor meaaure sov«. 
cmlng worker-manaRcment relations would b« voted 
on before April 10 at the latest. It could bo put 
through before Easter, he added, but it might Interfer’o 
with members' plana for holy week.

'n>B house, he continued, wilt tackle the que.itlon 
of execuUve ipet]dlng and elimination of "parasitical 
bure«ucrat.t" when it considers Uie appropriation 
bllLi. The largMt financing mea.iure, which provides 
more tiian 113,000.000,000 for the treasury and post- 
office dcportmenu, has been approved, with a saving 
of more than »800,000,000.

The army and navy approprlaUon bills, he explained, 
are ready for house action now. but thry have been 
withheld ot the reque.̂ t of the ailmlnlatratlon, pend
ing enactment of leglsIaUon providing money, men, 
material and weapons for the antl-communlst offen
sive In the middle east and elsewhere.

BECORO—Speaker Martin also noted that the 
house had rushed through several measures which, 
allhough not sufficlenUy spectacular to merit big 
headUnej. were vlUl to the nailon'a peacetime econ
omy.

Tha lower chamber extended certain luxury and 
txclae taxea within a few dayi after President Truman 
asked for their retention. It removed a four-cent tax 

Imported copper to relieve a ahbrtage which had 
Uireaiened to shut down factories throughout the 
naUon, especially automobile planta In Michigan and 
elsewhere.

Tlie hou.ie has al.io approved an army-navy measure 
dulgned to protect the I7M,000,000 synthetic rubber 
Industry which was built when the supply of the 
natural product from the Dutch Ê iut Indies was 
cut off by the Japs. Tliere was fear Uiat the price 
of the natural would soar, as It did after World war I, 
unless tha artificial Industry and government pur- 
cha.̂ lng controls over the Imported ntuff were retained.

As an aid t« "IltUo buslneu," the house gave tho 
RPC needed authority to lend money to small manu
facturer* who want to buy war surplus materials or 
factories. >.

'•Qcntlemi,'* concluded Mr. .Martin, "you have 
nothing to be sorry for In that record or In the pro
gram which ha* been outlined for the BOth eongrcM."

P o t

S h o t s

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

u i;ng I:r  st r ik e

Dear Potw:
Here’* another one on The Duke 

(MarmloD) who la rapidly becoming 
the man moat aeen by Seen Today 
aJid the moat Pot Shotted by Pot 
Shota.

The other noon. Duke who holds 
down a back ofXico In the veterans’ 
administration headquarters was 
told by Ed Elliott, who U In Uie 
aame building, that he (Ed) was 
preparing to lock up the place for 
the noon hour.

"Okay," said Duke, and went back 
to his work.

Next thine The Duke knew, Ed 
had locked up and departed, and a 
very hungry Marmlon aweated out 
the noon hour while awaiting the 
return of the keeper of the keys.

Research Dep't.
Dnke Marmlon Branch

r tP 8  FOK KIDU DEPT.
Dear Pot Shots:

I have a black female cocker 
spaniel four months old who would 

nice home. Please call 0281- 
J-5.

Dog Owner

DAFfT.VITlON ■ 
Worrr-Iiiterest paid on trouble 

before It falls due

THE noss 
Dear Pot Shots:

My wife 1.1 my boss. T shall not 
deny It. She maketh me 11? dosn 
tinder the ear to see why It rattleth 
and leadeih me to every antique 
sale ahe hear about. She reatorcth 
my pocketbook after slio hath spent 
all Ita content.1. She leadetb me to 
the main alsla of church for her 
new hat's sake. She nnolnUth my 
bead with a rolling pin.

Surely her dressmaker's and her 
millinery bUls ahall follow me all 
the day* of my life and I will dwell 
in the house with cny wife forever.

FAMOUS LAST L!.VE 
It muat be a hat. Ii Ka* 

feather* on It.
GEI^TLE.’̂ IAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROIV

BOB HOPE

The attempt to haog a medal on 
Lucky LucUno and ease this smelly 
mackerel back into the United 
6ut«a in Uie guise of a hero of the 
war was loo raw and baa been fnu- 
trated. It waa use
ful. however, aa a 
dramatic Illustra
tion of the public 
relations work 
Uiat b  carried on 
by the crooks of 
th e  underworld 
and the amuse
m e n t t ra d e  
through pubUclty 
planted in the pa- 
pers and on tha 
radio.

Releasftl fro m  p«n«
prison In New York and deported to 
Italy, Luciano headed back and got 
as for as liavana, which thla winter 
has been a hlbematlnt place for 
much of that elemeot of tMevej, 
croonens. Joke-book comedians, pro
fessional gambler* and proslltutea 
and their bargaining agenta whom J. 
Edgar Hoover once happily de
scribed as the criminal acum. Tljtre 
Luciano found hlm-Klf among old 
colleague* from New Vork. Holly- 
wood, Chicago and Miami and i 
sympatheUo delegation of those prO' 
fcMlonal sycophants of our Journal* 
Um who feel honored, and are, 
social recognition from such.

It Is unnecessary- to ask ouraelvu 
Why men who constantly associate 
wilij such vermin In the technical 
role of reporters never break any 
lesltlmaU news of Ujetr corrupt ac. 
tivltics but confine themselves in
stead to publicity about them. They 
are comprcmlted by the hospitality 
which tiiey accept and, In most 
cases, are afraid to write what they 
know.

Tliey are not newspapermen in 
the eyes of legitimate newspaper 
Torkers, and good reporters, who 
make much leaj money, could cover 
the same beat and bring In genuine 
news. Instead of fawning prattle, ao 
mueli of It exploiting the grace of 
charily to create artificial characUr 
and public favor for gangsters.

Unfortunately for the entertain
ment industry and the culture of the- 
country the abandonment of the 
Uieater has abolished the play and 
acting except In New York. Cihlcafo 
and a few other large cities. 'Hiere- 

mcttt of ihoM who nowadaya 
at tha trade called ahow busl- 
are thlilabers for gambling 

dumps, run by notorious characters

tiCHCDULE-Mr, Martin has an unpleasant surprise 
In store for the Democrats who have ltd Uie nttnck on 
his l̂pcaker.■̂ hlp regime. To their dismay, he Intend* 
to hold llic house In scr.'don on Saturday and Monday 
-a break wltli the tradition which prevailed when 
his opponents had control of the tegliilstlve calendar.

Except during a crisis, the Democrats rarely kept 
school on Saturday or Monday. When they did meet, 
Uie leader* arranged so that nothing of Importance 
would be before the hoaie.

The res-wn wa.i that about 70 Democrats from New 
England, New Vork, New Jeney. Pcimsylvanla. Illl- 
noif. Marj'land and VlrRlnla ln.ilsted on a long "Brltl.’ih 
wftk end" which they could spend at home, handling 
private busine-is affairs, '’politicking" among the con- 
lUtuenls or taking It easy.

Ex-Speskcr Rayburn could not afford Uie lo,v» of 
those voles, and granlrd their requests for no .sihool 
on those days. Since the comparaUvcly few OOP-ers 
from thaw areas remain at the capital over the 
week-end. Speaker Martin plans to place Uie house 
on a full, six-day scheditlr.

V IEW S  OF O T H E R S
BANNING C0M.MUNI6.M 

No American wants communism filtering In or 
creeping in or homing in or being elected into our 
Institutions. The only question is of method.

Once we tried to outlaw alcoholism by flat, by a 
law. What we got from that experiment noble in 
purpo.1* was turning virtuous elderly gentlemen who 
liked a glass of port with Uielr dinner*, or a scotch 
and soda before them. Into lawbreaker* bitter against 
their government. We turned young»ter# who would 
nerer have thought of drinking anyUiing more violent 
than a pineapple *oda Into craiy young alcohoUc.i with 
no respcct for tlie law of the land, nor for the parenta 
who were leaving them alone to do as they plea.ied 
while the parentn not soujcd on bad liquor which 
blinded many of Uiem phyalcali)- as well a* morally.

We meant well with tho prohibition amendment, 
but the method was wrong.

Let us not make the mlsUke of running communism 
unilcrground. That makes It harder for local aulhor- 
lUes, for the FDI and for groups who do not want 
communists but who cannot always tell what tiioy 
are gfttlng.

The Anglo-Saxon way, the American way which 
Jlems from It, Li to let the subversives yell their 
hesds off, making ill the noise they want in public 
pUcta. Their fellows can heckle them and argue 
themselves, into stronger Americanism: the auUiorllles 
know who the red* are and where to look if trouble 
develops.

Communism and all other »«ds of revolution sprout 
only In the soil of human miser)'. Keeping people 
comfortable 1* the constructive way to fight IL 

Olre the worker a chance it a decent, well-built 
little house for reasonable money, not a Jerry-built 
»h»ck' for twice lU worth. Olve him reosoaabl*. 
suhle labor conditions. He wants good family food 
and a flivver for dally work and family fun. Let him 
see America go forward again. Then he lauglu 
at the commlcs.

Under any reasonable circumstances. Amcrlcana 
like their own way be.^u-Caldrell Nrss-Tribune.

SOMETHING TO COPY

• Olenns Perry haa started a project which all Idaho 
clUes and villages should copy. The chambcr of com. 
merce of that locality plans to erert highway algna 
dirtcling travelers to scenic and historical point* 
** a-ell a* to other towns.

Any Journey to a back point on Idaho road* U an 
exasperaUng odventure. The traveler U forced to atop 
at each crossroad and query someone about the route 
to take. Half of those questioned "never heard of 
the place' and the rest give quaint dlrecUon* "to go 
down th» road a piece and turn right where you aee 
a white cow."

Neither tourlata nor native Idahoan* will find the 
state'* apectaeular attractlona uniU a im  ate* erected 
to rfldt ttmb—ZdaHo Pioneer fiuttwlda,

President Truman'* recent vlsil 
to Mexloo waa *o aucceasful Mexi
can President Aleman has promised 
to return the visit this spring. This 
i» being viewed 
with great ex-| 
pcctaUons and Is 
causing quite a 
bit of excitement] 
at the capltol —I 
right now Preal-I 
dent Trtmian and 
a senate lnvesU-|
Rating commltleel 
are bmy dustingl 
tho guest roon 
Aleman will be 
_ a t of th e  
White House ond 
I can Just see It now-three towels 
hung neatly on the rack—his—hera 
—and amlgo- He's making the trip 
on hLi special train 'The Super 
Gaucho" accompanied by a huge 
staff of Interpreters—and after 
hearing "ZIppidy I3oo Dah" and 
"Olocca Morra" who can blame 
him?

Aleman’s vLilt to this country 
promises to bo the event of the sea
son- and a tremendoui reception is 
being planned for him-they're go
ing to hold a nationwide siesta In 
his honor. Hell attend a susion 
of congre.u during hLs stay and 
wo hope to ahow him whit 
bullfight looka like.

And of course the White House 
plans to have a showing of my 
laie.1t picture '’My Favorite Brun
et." IfU  certainly be a nowUy-I 
wa.1 never hit wllh enchiladas be
fore.

Ever '̂one's very happy to have a 
visitor from Mexico, but all our 
ballplayer* will be imder lock and 
key. Just In ca.ie.

The true purpose of this vLill 
had not as yet been announced to 
the puVllc. but being on the Inilde 
1 can tell you—I have It from re
liable source* that Pre.ildent Ale
man b  coming here to borrow a cup 
of sugar.

circuit from Ntv York to Saratoga 
to AUanlio City to Hollywood to the 
Mumi*. Hanna and Las Vegu.

The Chicago scum operate ocs of 
the motl renowned dlvrs In Florida 
and Buggiy fiiegal.' the Intimate 
friend of Otorie Raft and Leo Duro* 
cher, the masager of the Brookl̂ -n 
Dodger*, 1< now in a way to Uke 
over Ihs govemmeot of the *ov- 
erelga *Ut« of Nevada. Performer*, 
»om« ot them decent enough In iheir 
private chaneten, others low, ooane 
and coafinsed In the p tycho l^  ot 
their native underworld, dlipen*a 
Uielr queer talent* In reaortj wblcn 
K«n to pay fabulous wage* out of 
the profit* of the gambling rocms. 

They are praised, quoted and cele
brated constantly In print and by 
radio and la one itartiing case, an 
uncommon nuly  guttersnipe has 
been built into a sort of Pied Piper 
of the United States and a leader of 
American youth but leading them 
In the direction of the Juvenile 
oourU.

For much of this, our news- 
p«pen can be blamed, ro r all our 
experience and our unspoken know
ledge of realities, we noverthelea* do 
create fake heroes whom we know
to b« false and we have l..........
tponslblllly for the cult of bewild
ered lltUe chippies, moat of them 
mere children, who go into hysteric* 
In p u b lic  and sometimes hang 
around hotel* and saloons all night, 
like flies around something' dead, 
to glimpse this kind of traah.

We have even permitted a few of 
these sordid frauds to be foisted 

. ourselve* and. through lu . . . 
public, as respectable advocates ot 
"tolerance." "democracy" and "o[>- 
portunlly." Tho underworld of the 
prohibition era la thriving again 
with many old personalities and 
many new ones and the earnings 
from radio, the gambling houses and. 
tho movie*. In which m anr of Uie 
personnel are equally at home, are 

great that conspicuous perform*
. are operated aa properties, on 

sliares, like Prlmo Camera when he 
in the hands of the Owney 

Madden mob.
The tolerance or hospitality of 

tha Cuban police toward the scum 
this year 1* in Interesting contrast 
to their austere atUtude toward A1 
Capone In 1031 when Machado was 
their president and Herbert Hoover 
waa oun. One of the great gambling 
dives, ornate, to be lure, but a meet
ing ground of the scum and the 
Jecter Leslera of our ao-called cafe 
society, was operated ihla winter 

New York dlve-keeper who

has alvayi enjoyed a tnoal friendly 
preu and now appeared a i a bosom 
friend of Luciano.

Indeed, he may have been the 
public relaUons geniu* who started 
the propaganda to get him amnesty 
In the United SUtes and a new 
charter in the narcotics trade. He 
u id  Luciano w u  a “good kid," re
pentant of hla old errora, going 
straight and a great hero of the war 
who hod aaved the Uvea of thous
and* of Americans by organising 

d  welcome for th<
when they Invaded Sicily. Thla 
the  aame propaganda that came 
back in the guiae ot special Intelli
gence from Uie corps of experts In 
Uii* field oiily to be repudiated, 
however, by all competent autluirl-

When Capone‘went to Havana 
by private plane in tho winter of 
1931, attended by eight of his gor- 
Ulas, hl.i mission waa to buy 3,000 
case* of whisky in storage at El 
Cane}-. The AP Upped off ita real- 
dent correspondent, a Mr. Knob- 
laugh, and he went wlUi Oerald 
Swmehart. an American employed 
by Uie Cuban naUonal tourist com
mission, to call on Capone at the 
Sevilla Biltmore.

.^.pone demurred ellghUy at first 
but after some perauaalon agreed 
to stand for a new* photograph. 
He descended to the lobhy and Pete 
Garcia, a news photographer, waa 
drawing a bead when the gorillaa 
of Uie first wave landed on him. 
Mr. Oarcla Is now an offlccr in the 
army ot Cuba.

, New* of Uii* reached Jo n  Med
ina, the aasiitant chief of the secret 
police. Unknown to otben. Ur. 
Medina waa alao an afcnt of the 
United State* *ecret senlce. and 
President Hoover did sot admire 
Ospone. Capone and company got 
Into their car but In a few mlautes 
were escorted to Jefetura where 

t  docen Cuban poUcynen 
played Jal Alai with the main 
bab'on, batUng him from one to 
u: cr and playing caroms off the 
waiis. His d l^ ty  waa demolished 
by half an hour of thia Ignominious 
scrimmage and he sent his apologies 
to Mr. Oarcla,

Capone and the mob then warftJ 
thrown aboard hla plane and headvk 
ed back to Miami where word of 
hi* adveoturs and sudden return 
had been wired ahead to all the 
pres* assoclatlona and the papers. 
He did not move hi* 3,000 cases 
out of Cuba on that occaaion. at 
leut, and his interview with tho 
American press on home soil was a 
plalnUve protest against Uie In- 
hospltallty of the Cuban police,to 

distinguished American,

BMtrle Uoter
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DividedWorld 
Is Said to Be 
Sapping U.N.
Dr DEWITT Ma c k e n z ie
AP Forelfn Affalri Analy»l

When President Tnunfta mftde 
hlfl hlatorte appeal to the country 
to provide Oreecc and Turkey with 
did to realsl comniuniit nsBTc&sion 
he explained that " il ie  United 
Nations and lt« related organlza- 
Ilona arc not In a pailllon to extend 
help ot Uie kind Hint u  required

« The chler exemnve didn’t stata 
specifically why the U. N. couldn’t 
Junction, and small wonder that he 

didn’t, ror the answer b an crobar- 
raaslns parodox. Our new  pcace 
league cnn’t net becaa« the world 

.V) terribly dtrlded axaUut ILself 
Ideologically that there Is no peace. 
Greece and Turkey represent a bone 
of contention between th e  two 
cftiniM.

U. N. UcU AutbDrltr 
Looks llko a dog chulns lU tall, 

doesn’t It? And tliafa about what It 
•mounts to. "rhe U. N. can’t make 
any move bccawc It hasn’t been 
provided with tpccUlc authority and 
material means. And.w far as one 
can tec thnt Is the way the matter 
must stand so long lu tho conflict 
between communism and democracy 
continues.

T he U. N. security council Is 
charged with llie rcspoanlblllty of 
presen-lng pence a n d  security In 
such easej a.i tliose of Orccce and' 
Turkey. Of the II mcmbcr.i of the 
council, jilx nre elected by n short 
term but the big five—America. 
Britain, Jlus-ila, France and China 
—ore permanent, and each of them 
pawMcs a velo power whJch can 
nullify any action by the majority.

naulaiu TrnUl In Velo 
Whnt earthly chance would there 

bo of nn agreement oi'cr auch a 
controversial Issue ns the Orcco- 
Turklsh olfnlr, with Russia on < 
side and the rest of the big five 
the other? We’ve already had tho 
answer demonstrated InnumemWe 
tlme.v for the SOTlet delrgatloii has 
been playing Imnd-bnll wltJi the 
veto. This powerful weapon has  
been used so persistently by tho 
RUMlans tliat much of the effort of 
the council has been nullified,

Docs all this mean that tho mag
nificent new home which U to be 
built for the U. N. In Nev York will 
become—as did the marble palace 
of the League of Nations—a mauso
leum of (lead hopes? Time alone 
will answer that.

Impy, Inky Mind Deaf Woman

Impy, the cat, and Inky, tbe dog, ore iboiim here wKb Mn. Violet 
Geodlor, deaf woman who *'UIk«'* (o (he two peU In tb* nnlrerul sitn 
lacftute. irholo by Lclh* Tetter-itaff enrravlor)

Gooding Deaf Woman TaIIi:s 

To Pets in Sign Language

Funeral Services for 
Thea Falk Conducted
EDEK, March :8 — Funeral serv

ices for Thea Falk were held at 3:30 
p. m. Tuesday at the Wlilte mor- 
tunrj- chapel. The Rev. A. T. Lewis, 
poAtor of the Edtn Lutheran cliurch, 
officiated.

A trio compo.vxl of Sliarlcne Mey- 
erhotf, DorLi Duenslng and Carol 
Rehwalt tang, accompaiilctl by Kurt 
Sylwostcr. Durlni will be In Long
mont. Colo.

By MnS. LETIIA TESTER 
OOODINO, March 27-Hnve you 
rer tried to Imagine how life would 
■cm In the soundlesa world of a 

deaf person? How would you know 
whni the doorbell rings? Or when 
the alarm clock buues? Or when 

friend catb out a grecllng? It 
might seem at first thought to be 
a verj- lonely life, tspeclally II one 
lived alone.

Alone, thnt Is. except for Impy 
and Inky, These two black-oa- 
nlght peU help fill that soundlc-vi 
world In which Mrs, Violet Gooding 
lives, Impy the cat, so called for 
hU llkcneu to a lUtle black Imp, 
and Inky, tlie dog.

Mrs. Gooding talks wlti) her petA. 
commands their attention and telLi 

wiiat to do, Tlicre, howev 
she dlllers from the re.̂ t of u-v Bhe 
does talk wlU» tliem by using the 
uiilver,'al sign languose of the deaf; 
with her handsi And they under- 
sund her perhaps better tl>an our 
pet.1 understand our spoken 
mands,

Ao Alarm Clock
Impy plays the alarm by waking 

Mrs, Qoodlrg on tlie dot each 
Ing so she won't be late for her 
work at tlie state school for the 
deaf and blind where slie Irons In 
the Khool laundry. He comes Into 
her bedroom, very sedately stands 
up by tlie .Mde of the bed iind pats 
oil tlie covers until Mrs, Ooodlng 
let.-! him know she 1» awake.

Impy Li strictly a one woman cat. 
lie pnys no altcnlloti to anyone 
el̂ e. No amount of coaxing will 
gain tlie ollghlcit bit of acknowl
edgment from the haughty one. The 
day Impy was to hove hU picture 
taken he marie It known without 
resen’atlon that such goings-on 
were not welcome. After flrat being 
brushed and having a bright red

- WE WANT YOUR CULL

I POTATOES I
X X
X  PnylnR ^  C  ^  Any Amount

4% Per I!undrcd 4^  ■ Bring 'cm in

I Roger B ros. Seed Co .
I  POTATO FLOUR DEPT. X

Burley Phone 160

" " “ O
ribbon tied around his neck. Impy 
promptly went Into hiding and only 
after a diligent starch was he lo
cated In a dark conier under 
chest of drawers where he had been 
quietly watching and llstcnlog 
t)ie commotion he had caused.

liutead of the usual doorbell. Mrs. 
Gooding’s home Is equipped -with a 
’'doorllght." When the button la 
pushed, A mnll red light tumii on. 
If nhe fails to notice the light Impy 
and Inky both let her know about 
It.

Impy may be tlie moit haughty 
but Inky Is jJie most valuable. In 
fact he Is B financial wiiard—he 
can make both ends meet. He Is 
such a friendly little fellow tJiut 
when delighted he wags his tnl) so 
hard It meets his nose.

One time Mrs. Ooodlng w ii s 
aroused by a most vigorous "alarm” 
as Impy clawed the bed. She looked 
at the clock fJid saw It was a Jong 
time before morning. wlUi mucli 
dl.igust she pushed him away and 
went back to sleep. On the third at
tempt to get her up. the decided 
she had better see what was wrong. 
Impy Immediately led her to the 
front door. Tliere lay Inky with n 
long gash on his alioulder, bleeding 
profusely from a wound received in 
some mysterious m an ne r . She 
knows now that when Impy says 
Vget up," he means It.

Impy Pjckx Corn
Impy has some bad habits, but 

they are pretty clever. He pick.s 
fresh com out of the garden, hmka

Survivors of 
Bomb Having 
Freak Babies

WASHINQTON, March 26 (/P>- 
’Tlie atuinlc bomb commission cald 
today some malformed children 
being bom among smriror* 
atflni-bombed Hiroshima and Naga
saki In Japon. but the evidence Is 
not coneliulve that tlie bomb’s lethal 
nys produce freaks.

Ttie commbslon. composed of 
civilian scientists, two army and 
nn\y medical ofllcers. studied the 
banbed populations. It reported: 

.More Men Kilted 
1, Men died In greater numbers 

than women from A-bomb radla* 
tloiu,

3. Human sterility "definitely l»e' 
lonsr among Injurious after-cffectj 
to wlilch survivors are "vulncnible.''

3, Cancer may or may not result 
from bunis tnfllcted by the flash of 
the banhs. The commLwlon nald 
further study U needed to determine 
the answer to that que.Mlon.

’Hie report quoted Prof. Masao 
Tsiiaikl of the Tokyo Imperial Med
ical unlverjity. head of a special 
commls-ilon on atomic bomb In
juries. as saying:

CelU Affected 
’'We already have clear evidence 

tliai the human cells are affected by 
tiie atomic bomb Injuries. Tliere Is 
the pojuiblllly of malformation of 
tiie descendants.”

Profesjor 'Riuaikl declared, how
ever, tliat future generallons mu.it 
be studied to determine the long
time effect ot descendants.

It and cats tiie iweet kernels with 
great dellghU He U nljo very fond ot 
cantalo'ape.

Inky's only fault is tJiat he would 
like to follow his mlstres.i to school, 
jt that Is not allowed. He Li put on 
chain while she U at work. He Is 

never cross nnd always willing to 
0 as bidden,
Tlie doR and cat cat from the 

. ime dLihes but each aleeps on his 
own bed. As long as each receives 
un equal amount ot attention from 
Mrs, Gooding cveo'thlng is fine. 
Impy e.ipcclaily demands htn lull 
share of petting. Inky was most co
operative when he had hLi picture 
taken. No foollslmess about him, 
Mn. Ooodlng told him to hold very 
still and he did precisely that.

A denf mule. Mrs, Gooding Is 
self-supporting. Her hu.iband, aLw 
deaf, was killed In 1B37 when re
turning from a convention of the 
deaf at Pocatello. She has lived 
entirely alone since her son went to 
Wake island in 10«. He now lives 
in Hailey,

She lives alone, that Is, except for 
Impy and InV̂-.

Mrs. John Hayes 
To Preside Over 
Social Work Meet

BOISE. March 20 (/i^-Speaker* 
representing several government 
clsl agencies will, highlight the : 
nu»l convenUoQ ot the Idaho sUte 
conference of social work here April 
33 and 33, conference Secretary Har
old A. Taylor announced today.

Mrs. John E. Hayes, Twin Palls, 
conferenca president, will be in 
charge o( general sessions.

The speakers ponel Is headed by 
Katharine P. Lcnroot. chief of the 
U. 8. children's bureau. Washington, 
D. C,. who will u ik  on "Community 
Responjlblllty for Children 
Youth."

Idaho speakers will Include Dr. 
Kenneth ’Tyler, medical director of 
the Idaho State Tuberculosis hos
pital, Gooding.

Among those presiding over the 
sessions will be Mrs. Hayes and 
Margaret McClain, district child 
welfare consultant, department of 
public assistance. Twin Palls.

Officers besides Mrs. Hayes and 
’Taylor Include Mrs. Helen Dailey, 
’Twin Pslls, director.

Fridley Resigns 
As School Head

KIMDERLY. March 20 — J. D. 
Pridlcy, superintendent of schools In 
Kimberly for the past three years 
and a Magic Valley educator for 
2S years, has resigned his position 
with Kimberly schools.

Fridley said today hh  plans for 
the future are Indefinite.

PrUI»y came to • Heybum frem 
Lawrence, Kans., 20 years ago and 
since then has spent nine years In 
ichool work at Heybum. 10 years 
nt Paul, four years at Albion and 
three at Kimberly.

WJiy INSULATE?
Why WEATHERSTRIP? 
Why CAULK?

There are many good  reasons w hy you  
should avail yourself o f  these home services. 
Let us tell you all abou t them
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Road Group Sets 
Parley at Hailey

HAILEY, March 3ft-A mertlng 
of Ycllowstone-Sun Volley High; 
way association directors will be 
held In llalley April 3, Sherman J. 
Bellwood, Italley, association 
cutlve secretary, said today.

The association was, created to 
seek -Improvement of an alternate 
highway route from West Yellow
stone to Boise. Tlio proposed high
way goes Uirough Kilgore, Dubois, 
Howe. Arco, Fairfield and Mountain 
Home to Dotse.

A north and souUi route extends 
from Carey through Hailey and Sun 
Valley. Legislators and highway pf- 
flclals recently pledged aid for four 
projects on the route to be started

U it  than 10 per c«nt of the blind 
people In the United States are 
under 30 years old.

Tliere’s notli- 

Ing quite as ap

propriate fo r 

Easter u  lovely 

flowera — De

livered to her 

by the—

State Police Will 
Get 40 New Cars

B0I8B, March 30 WV-Deglnnlnj 
next month, the Idaho state police 
force will start cruising In new auto
mobiles. State Purchasing Agent 
Harold A. Boyd said a $51,000 con
tract to fumtsh 40 new cars for the 
force had been awarded the .Me- 
Monigle Cherrolet company of 
Lewiston.

With 116.000 aUowed for :J Uied 
cars now belntf operated by the 
police, the state's net outlay wU] be 
138.000, Doyd added.

’The cars, to be black In color with 
white horlxontal stripes, will be do-

Urered (tutlng to April vtwa 14 «QI 
t t  received. 13 t n  aehedaled (o bt ; 
deUrerol In May aad U  ia JBMk ' 
Bord lUted.

VISIT IN  WENDELL 

JEROBCB, March 30-U r.udU n. - 
B R. Oiboni. Salem. Ore, wee i«- 
cest Ylston at the home of icr. aod 
Mn. Hex S*W7er, WendelL

Cas on Stomach
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Lecturer for 
Church Gives 
Address Here

Rlchud 7. Vemll. New York 
City, member cf Ui« board of ]ec< 

tum blp of the Mother church. 

W m  Church of Chrlit. Sciential, 
Bortan. M ui.. dellverctl •  l«turo 
upon "ChrlfUin Seleace: Th« Im- 
pwioMl SaTlcmr" Tuesd»y evening 
St the Bickel Khool «udltortum In 
Twin TtOa.

The lecturer w« Introduced by 
John L. 6ch«lnn. and he emphft* 
«Ue<1 thit In the modfm era cf In- 
Ttntlow. the «p1rlliml wclfure of 
miinWnd should be Riven Its shiire 
of BcUntlfie fttlentlsn.

“Prom time Immrmorlal. humnn- 
' Ity h u  felt the need of relUlous 

filth." Lecturer Verr»Il wid. "in  
fftct U hi* been »ald. 'If Ood did not 
exist. 11 would be neceasary to ' 
vent Him.' Fortunately, thrrc In 
need for dolnj thli, Inr Ufe. Truth 
and Love, which are aj-nnnymn for 
Ood. are forever expreulns tliem- 
aelvfs through man and tha uni-

"What Is nfcded. howc\'er. U 
perfect acqutlnUnce w ith  
divine Science, by means of which 
the redemptive and hrallns Influ
ence of the only true Ood can be 
more effectively dcmorutrated." the 
epealtcr continued.

He pointed out that In Itie light 
Of Chrlitlnn Science may be seen 
the reunion of the three Krcate.it 
departmfntJi of knowledRe—science, 
theology and medicine—which were 
actually one In tha practice of 
Christ Jesus.

In  the Htudy and practice of 
.Christian Science two fundamentnl 
facts ar« being constantly reiif- 
fl^ e d . The first Is the ever-avall- 
AbUlty of the Infinite Mind to meet 
every human need. The second 
the presence In each Individual of 
•  eomipoailUtt capacJty tc receive 
and expreu the unlimited blessings 
continually flowing from Ood, the 
eternal source. 

il “The divine Science dljcovertd by 
j Mary Baker Eddy provides the meet 
I cffectlvt means for obtaining and 
( m a lc jp j Braltable the spiritual

wealth contained In the Salptures.’'
I he remarked. 'I t  has already InltJ*
I at«d the greaUit revival of Bible 
il study since the trarulatlon of the 
•l Mcrcd wrlUnBs Into current speech."

While Christian Science aa the 
I Impersonal Saviour has always been 
! present, he pointed out, U was 
i[ nevertheless unknown to humanity 
i| unUl it reappertd to this age as the 
l| Science which explains the Scrip- 
f tures.
i. In  cloilne, the speaker reminded 
|i the croup that there is no nibstl- 
: tute for genuln# Christian Bclence, 

any more than there are altema* 
tlvea for the truth.

'The man, Christ Jesus, will a]> 
ways atud as the perfect model of 

i ChrUUaa character and as our only 
jj Way.ahower to eternal life,- he 

laid. “In like manner, Mary Baker 
U Eddy will always remain the dls- 
I corerrr of Christian Science, the 
If author of Its textbook. "Science and 
!: Health with Key to tho Scriptures."

and tha ?ounder of the Church of 
' ' Christ, Scientist, with ita maoy 

brMtbe* and acUvttles. all of which 
point us to Christ, who U the Way." 
hs added.

“Christian Science Is truly the 
Impersonal Saviour, for It fulfills 

I man's high destiny, which Is to 
I jlorify Ood and to enjoy Him for- 
I errer. the lecturer concluded.

i  Watson Nesbit’s 
Last Rites Held

RICHyiELD. March 2S-Puncral 
serrlcea for Watson Marshall Ncs- 
bit were held at a p. m, Tuesday at 
the Richfield jj-mnaslum with the 
Rer. Marcus Bloodworth, MethodUt 
pastor, officiating.

Mr*. Pred Simpson. Richard Van- 
aant. Mn. Elma Su-eat. nvt. Mr. 
Bloodworth and P. L. ManwUl sana, 
accompanied by Mrs. Richard Van- 
sanU

MlllUiy rites wer* conducted by 
the E>irl Morrison Post No, 1 of tha 
American Lefloa. Participants wera 
Newton Crswford and Elmer 8 « l»  
man. color guard: Charles Smith 
and l^ u  Crowthers, color bearers;
Leo Swalaston. chaplain; Howard 
Campbell, bugler; ‘niomaa Vaughn, 
Victor Cennenuu. Melvin Pope. 
Philip Powell, Reuben Bradshaw, 
RlchonJ Conner. Jlnj Lathrop, P «d  
Johnson. Itobert Conner, firing
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Richfield Lions 
Hold Party on 

“Charter” Night
RICHFIELD. March 3« -  "nie 

Richfield-Uons club celebratrd its 
Uilrd annlmary of preientatlon of 
Ihclr charter with a banquet 
procram at Uic .■'cliool dining : 
recently. Seventy-five utlendr<!. 

Special gutM was dhtrlct Llon'i 
club president. George W, Knowles. 
Emmelt. He talked on educational 
problems In soutliem Idaho stre.u- 
liur methods by which Lion's clubs 

help corrcct the situation, 
ihfleld Lions Preldent C, 0. 

McKay welcomed the Lions, ilirlr 
wives and guests. Tbutmaster was 
P. L. ManwUl. Program numbers 
consisted of musical vocal selections 
by Mrs. Leslie Sweat and the ncv. 
Farrl.i Dodd; two piano numbers by 
ElltabcUi Ann Wilcox. DoUc: a m«l- 
ley of coRboy songs by Dave Smith 
wlUj guitar accompaniment; Lion’s 
flonga with the Rev. M. H. Blood- 
worth as »on« leader.

President McKay appointed P. W. 
BrowTj and C, L. Dleumer as a-iilAt- 
ant Ull twisters to a  J. Piper for 
the evening.

P. W. Drown served as program 
chairman. Assistants wre Albert 
St«ven.i, Harry Prldmore. Newton 
Crawford. S. J. Piper and Bleumer.

Mrs. Jim Wilson and Mrs. Leslie 
Sweat aerved the banquet.

Out*of-to»T» guesu were Mr. and 
Mrs, oraydon w. smith, IV'ln 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Charles An-

VIHJT IN JKIIOME 

JEnO.ME, March 2&-Mr. and Mrs. 
Ployd Lomax and children. Betty 
and Kenneth, Caldwell, and Peggy 
Rounds, Nyua. Ore., were guests of 
Mr, and Mrs. Jnke Walter and Mr. 
and Mr.̂ . Harvey Waller.

IN UTAH HOSPITAL 

JEKO.W. Afardi J»-L«n  Stock
ton Is In a Salt Lake City hosplul 
where he underw’ent a major opera
tion recently.

U N B H 'V ^  

DIGESflVE TRACT
I la rrt ntl T»ll«t from haxltrb*, 
•Unwh. (u  >nd birl bmlb by Uklsf 
(Da ntbtr tlkuliwri II Uio Init nuM gt 

fwr traabU U to<uUp4Uoa.
la Itili rax. nvr ml Iniubit U nol tn Ih* 

' DScli ■( ilL Dot Lb Ui* UilNllotl tract

« i  f ,
Ihlal ■o' îublMVyoivlcivtrl.iiU t̂]

State Budget 
Shows Boost 
OfllMiUion

-BOISE. March 36 WV-A whack- 
Ing 18,000,009 lncreu« for educa
tional purposes helped bring Idaho's 
general fund appropriations for the 
two years sUrtlng July 1 up to 
133JHJ20. or more than $11,000,000 
more than for the cunent,biennium. 

Budget Director Alvlij H. Heading 
a 1 d educational approprlatlorui 

made by the last legislature totaled 
IM.908.0S as compared to KI.937.S8S 
for the current two year*.

An almost 12.000.000 hike In pub
lic welfare approprlatloos brought 
the figure for that category to 
t lO . in m  he added.

Approprlnilow for Judicial pur 
poses, mcludlng a M5.000 retirement 
plan for judges, rose from »372J70 
to «82,eJ9 while monies for general 
government admlnltiratlon Increased 
8M1.I57 to tS33.S<3. Includlns ttS.OOO

A good purt of tha increaio In 
funds for Uie state peiiltentlury—

i'ubiic health admlnbtratlon funds 
rose by H3?,W2 to *763,680 with 
the bulk cf Uie lnfrcJac-s:83,8I3— 
earmarked for tubcrculojls hospital- 
li^ntlon and reconditioning of the 
Ooodlng hospital.

Of the la.OOO.Wl Increase for edu
cation, MJ75.000 was for public 
achool opcrutlon.'!. U will be used 
to help finance rcorganltatlon of 
achool districts. Improve the edu
cational opportunltlM In all schools 
ftnd estiiblKh n /.ystem of minimum 
salaries for Idaho's 4.200 tcuchers.

Last Honors Paid 
To Mrs. Andrews

FILER, March :o-Puner»l «rv- 
leu for Mn. Annie M. Andrews 
were held at 3 p. m. Tueaday oi the 
PUtr MethodUt church. The Rev. 
J. D. Wllford. Methodist pastor, of- 
flclated.

A double quartet from the piler 
high school sang. They were Nancy 
Durlg, Jacky Jojlln, Helen Slmoa, 
Wanda Holiien. Arley Henderson. 
Oene Sutton, Oayle Williams and 
Rex R«d. They were accomptnled 
by Janice Ramsey.

Pallbearers were Oeorge Edwards. 
Edward Edwards, Donald Edwards, 
Carroll Edwards, E\-erett Andrews 
and Robert Pamham. Ourlal was In 
the Flier Odd Fellows cemetery un
der direction of the \Vhlte mortuary,

Actions at Boise 
Told to, Farmers

JEROME, March SJ-RsJph

iegblaiure's actions at Boise when 
he ulked before a meeting of the

-̂â*■l'■ilde local of the National 
p»rr.ers union recentlj'.

Mri. Jock Altkcn. newly appoint
ed rducatlonaJ director, led a dlsciu- 
(Ion cn -'Food Surpluses and Food 
PticM" aa they affect each lancer 
1 A-Tierlca.
Rachel Hinrey, naUantl educa-

Uonal director, explained the youth 
tctlvlty unit which is pluming a 
meeting April I to elect offlcen and 
organize projecu. At the next meet
ing April 1. a box supper auction will 
be featured and a one-act play will 
be prt«nt«l by memben of the lo-

VISIT D i MONTANA 
JZROMZ, March 3»~Mr. and 

Mrs. Theobald W. Gehrman left ear
ly In the week fof ButU, Mont.; for 
a few months' vlsU with friends and 
relatives.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AOS.

wuiuwii. jwucri vonner. iinnj 
squad. Clifford Conner, commanding 
office^ oj the post, supervised ar-

:Ray, 
Jack

rangements.
P a llb w m  « re  William McKaj 

Donald RUey, Faye Coffman. Jacc 
Conner. Normao Coffman and Bud 
Roaeberry.
•Flower girls were Delorls Johnson. 

Berdlna Johnson. Ha Manwill, Car- 
ley Vansanl, Beverly Clayton and 
Roberta Cooper.

Burial was In the Richfield can- 
et«r>- under direction of the Bur
dette mortuan-.

TO MEET IN BUN VALLET 
BOISE, March J6 CD—A. H. Bar

ton. president of tha Idaho Coal 
Dealera aasoclatlon, said today that 
all dealers in nbe western states 
had been Invited to regional meeting 
April 13-15 at Sun Valley to discuss 
“coal heating aertlee," a nationwide 
proemn iponsortd by the National 
Coal usoclatloQ.

We Are Eqolpptd to

CUSTOM Kn.y. 
CUT & CURE

YOUB
Hogs & Cattle
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Thompson "A  Better Blend For Better Drinks!"

Blended Whtikoy, 8^.6 ProoU32^5B Stratghr 

Whiskies— Groin Neutral Splr)h.1h« straloht 

wHikle* In this producf or# ftv# ysor* or mor* old,

B L E N D E D  th,n W E D - I

G letiinore Distilleries C om pany  • Louisville, Kentucky
f

• W O O D  i n  O L D  K E N T U C K Y
Tire$tone s t o r e s

410 Main Ave. So.
i* » «  <. I* .

Phone 75
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U. p. Bowten Clab 
Plant for the ye»r'i kUvIUm. ic. 

cludlm «a #pron tnd cooked food 
u lo  t t  ft d>U to be announced Utcr. 
occupisd the time of memben ot the 
Union Pacific BootUri dub, meeting 
Tue*d«y at the home of Mrs. Charlei 
Convty. The builneu «eulon was 
eonduettd by ^tr^. H. 0. WlUiim*. 
prealdeat. and eommltt««« appointed 
included Mn. T. J. P»tton and Mri. 
A. L. Richardson, calllQg; ^ d  Mr>. 
J. P. Orr and M «. Conway, projram.

M n. Richardson Kave a report on 
MSB recent Grand Council Plre of 

‘J f t t a p  Plre Olrli. Irlih Jokei were 
given for roll call rtjpon**. The 
white elephant award, furnished by 
Mre. May Robcru, vai won by Mrs. 
Conway.

The refreshment table was dec
orated In the Irlth moUf. accented 
by a bouquet of daffodils and for- 
jj-thia flanked by lighted green 
candles. Co-hwtcu was Mrs. T. M. 
Uanson.

The next meeting mil bo held 
April 33 at the home of Mri. L. T. 
Sullivan, 53 Washington Court, with 
Mn. Martell Mcunler u  co-hoiteai. 
Mra. £arl Boatright will fumlsh the 
club award.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mary Loli Camp 

Mrs. Kntherlne Magee w&s hos* 
tea to members of Mary Lois camp, 
DUP, meeting at her home Tueiday 
nflernoon. The IcMon, led by Mrs. 
I»7 Jensen, was The Diary of Lou- 
liA Barnes Pratt.“ Mrs. Violet Beus 
was appointed reporter for the 
Rroup. Mrs. Thelma Smith ushled 
in *er>-lng refreahmenu.

The next meellng will be

^  ¥ ¥ »
Idaho Wfllfrt- Leagoe

A worktop ond market tip sex* 
aloti was held by Ttt'ln Palla chapter, 
Iduho WrUers’ league, nicctlns 
Mondfiy evening. Mrs. Budle Hager, 
pre-iJdrnJ. condueled the meeWn*r. 
Plans for the state conference of 
the IcARue to be held In June, were 
dLicus.ied. Mrs. Ivb Wilson was a 
guest of the group.

¥ ¥ ¥
Zrnobla Gab

Mrs. Ann Hnrtahom. Jerome, was 
elected president of Zenobla club 
Daughters of Ihe Nile, at their re
cent all-day meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. Evelyn Cane, Jerome. 
Members were present from Twin 
Falls, Hollister. B uh l, Kimberly, 
Wendell and Jerome.

Other officers chosen for Uio 
year Include Mr*. Kulda Champlln, 
Kimberly, vice pre.MdetU: Mrs. Dess 
Qlls, Jrrome, Kecretaiy-treasurer, 
and Mrs. Virginia Brown, chaplain. 
Announcement was made that in
sinuation of the officers of Daugh
ters of the Nile la to be held In Boise 
ot 8 p. m. Saturday, April S. 

f  The next meeting of zenobla club 
wUl be held April IB at the home 
of Mn, Mae Scheld, Jerome.

JEROME. March 38 — Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Pearce announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Lo- 
Rue Pearce, to Grant Humphries, 
•on of Mr. and Mn. Prank Humph- 
rlea, Jerome.

The bride-elect will graduate with 
the class of 1047. She fonnerly ot- 
tended schools In Ogdrn.

Humphries aen'ed In the navy 
during the war and now U emploj-ed 
with the Safeway atorcs In Jerome. 
No dellnlte date has been set for the 
we<ldlng.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Calendar
Lend-a-Hand club meetln* Is 

Bcheduled tp be held at 3 p.m. M- 
day Bt the home ot Mrs. John T. 
nobcrtaon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mrs. PVsm Bohanan will be hostess 

to members of the K03 cUib meet- 

i"?? P"- J’wne,
■412 Plfth arenue ea.1t.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL-Tlie Biihl PTA will meet 

at 8 pm, today nt the Lincoln school 
building. Election of officers will be 
conilueted.

¥ ¥ ¥
Duslne.'ji and Profc.-.ilonnl Wom

en's guild of the Chrbtlnn church 
win meet at e pjn. Friday at Hie 
home of Mrs. Anna Allen, *35 
Fourth avenue east.

¥ ¥ ¥
Omlcron chnpler of Beta Slima 

Phi will meet at a pm, today at Ihe 
Idoho Power audltorlujn. Election of 
officers will be conducted and i 
aprtng style show wUl be the high
light of the evening.

¥ ¥ ¥
Dan McCook circle, Ladles of the 

OAR, will meet at 10 a,m, Friday at 
the home of Mn, May Blake, for an 
ftll-day sewing session for Uie Red 

ACroa. Uincheon will be served at 
rroon. All members are asked to 

bring their Red Cross, ijullt blocks 
ond carpet ngs to sewed. In 
charge of the day's work will be Mrs, 
n. E. Commons and Mrs. Bliabetli 
McNee.

¥ ¥ ¥
HLETl, March 3(5 -  Mr«, L, W 

Hawkins was elected president of 
the Filer chapter A-H PEO sister
hood when the group met recently 
with Mn,'CarTle Amies,

Other offlcen cljosen were Mri< 
Florence Duerlg, vice-president; 
Mrs, Owing* P, Brann, recording 
eecretao" Mrs, Lorent Schaefer, 
corresponding secretar>-: Mrs, Olenn 
Davis, treasurer; Mrs, Lj-man Ensle, 
chaplain; Mn. D'nvllle Broa-n, 
guard.

Delegates choaen to attend Uie 
state convenUon tn Salmon on June 
6 ond 8 were Mrs. Hawkins, first, 
Vi'lth Mrs. Ray L. Shearer as alter
nate: Mrs, Arm«, secohd with Mn, 
E. E. Haag as alternate.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, March 3fl — Mn. Jack 

Ramsey gave a party hon#rlng her 
fcon. Jack, on his second birth an- 
nlveraary. Oueata were Donald and 
Linda Grubb, Phyllis Faye Gardner, 
Joan Jeon. Scott Fenwick and ihelr 
mothers. A birthday cake wu fea
tured In the refrtthmesU.

HAILEY, March 20—Theta Rlio 
glrh held their first meeting 6lnce 
their orfrsn/MtJon rcecnUy, Presi
d e n t Shirley Maekey appointed 
Barbara Scarborough. Betty John
son and Ann Berry a.i an auditing 
committee and Patricia Stewart, 
Joan Williams and Darlyne Walker 
as a finance committee. Mrs. Ray 
Walker was choMit by Ute girls to 
act as their advisor. It wa.i dcclded 
to hold meetings on the evening of 
the first and third Mondays each 
month lit the lOOFliall. Plan* were 
made to hold a cooked food and 
apron sale In the near future.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, Mardi 36-Mr. and Mrs, 

Howard Cobb and ion*. Lewis and 
Jsy, were honored with a surprise 
houscwsrmlng recently at Uielr new 
home on soutli Broadway In Oray's 
addition.

Members of tlie Falrvlew card club 
and friends from Castleford brought 
a covered dish supper. Pinochle 
the diversion.

Later In the week guests were the 
Rev. and Mrs. Max Greenlee. Mr. 
2nd Mrs. Alvin Noh, Mable Bell, Joe 
McElroy. Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Nielsen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Martin, 
Ttt'ln Palls.

The Cobb.i aLto entertained i>t ,, 
open house at their home when the 
group also celebrated Mrs. Cobb’s 
birth anniversary.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, March 3(5 — Tlie Filer 

Rrbekah m em bers  entertained 
nclKhborlng Rebekah.? of T«’ln FnlLi 
and Buhl rrcently at the annual 
district meeting. There v 
p:e,«nt,

Mrs, EdlUi Florence, a-vetnbly 
prrsldcnt: Mra. Mabel Oftrlnnil, 
rcti\r>-; Mr,i, Morgarel Wntl.-:, _ 
sembly mnr^hal: Mn. Effle Wat- 
itlfti, post president, besides a large 
number of deputies, were present.

Officers presiding were Mrs, Ann 
Dandy, chairman. Mn. DorL% Slerer, 
vice-chairman and Mn, Emma Mc
Kinley, secretary and treosurer. 
Buhl wen the ottendance banner. 
Tea was sen'ed. The next district 
meeUng will b« In Buhl.

DECLO, March 3« -  Mr. and 
M n, Winfield Hunt announce th« 
marriage of th*ir daughUr, Arlene 
Hurst, to Jay A. Cheener of Salt 
I*Jte City, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry a. Cheener. The ceremony 
w»» performed at the LD8 temple In 
Salt Lake City,

A reception was held at the Pecio 
recreation hall recently, honoring 
the couple, in the receiving line 
were the parents of the bride and 
bridegroom, Mn. Leona Anderson, 
slater of the bride, and Donna Nor
ton. her cousin, were her attendantA. 
and Hiirold Hurst, brother of the 
bride, vaa best man.

The bride wore a white satin floor 
length go«Tj accented by a corsage 
of roses, Mrs. Anderion and MUs 
Norton wore blue formals. Their 
coraage.1 were of carnations.

M n. Hurst and Mn. Cheener both 
ore black floor length gown» with 

corsages of gardenias.
A program was prestnUd and the 

remainder of the evening spent In 
dancing. Benlta Norton had charge 
of the gifts.

The bride Is a graduate of Declo 
school and of Uie LDS btul- 

‘ college In Salt Lake City, and 
been employed with the Deseret 

Sunday school book store. The 
couple »Hl reside In the Utah dty. 

¥ ¥ ¥
IIEYDURN, March :0-Mr. and 

Mrs, Amoa Mlllard announce the 
marriage of their daughter Elaine 
Mlllard, to Jack Tolman. Oakley. 
The ctremony look place March 13 
ai the LDS Umple In Salt Lake 
City. PorentJ of the bridegroom ac- ; 
companled the couple.

The former Miss Mlllard U a 
graduate of Heybum high school 
and has been employed with the 
King's store in Burley. TVDlmrin la 
engiiKcd In farming. They will re
side In Oakley.

MRS. FOREST STRICKLAND 
(LeysoD pboto-itaff engraving)

JEROME, March 25-ln a < 
mony performed March 0, at Elko, 
Nev.. Easier Flaming, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. A, H. Flaming, Jerome, 
married Forest Strickland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strickland, 
Wendell, George R. Boucher, Justice 
of the peace, officiated, Mercer 
Stover, Wendoll. occompiinlcd the 
couple to Dko and was present at 
the ceremony,

Mr. Strickland Is a senior In Jer
ome high school and is employed 
at the Moieley groccry store, Strick
land recently returned home after 
two years In the sen-lee and Is now 
cngBKed In farming with his father 

Wendell. .

HAILEY. March 38 — Mayflower 
Rebekah lodge met and after the 
business meeting a party was given 
for Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davies, who 
recently moved to Hailey. The hon
ored guests were presented a 
gift from members of the order. Five 
hundred and pinochle were played 
At flvB hundred N. O, Werry and 
Mr.i. Rose Gllllhan won high prizes 
and Mrs, Nellie Chancy, low. At 
pinochle high prlies went to John 
Selvcrs and Mrs, Milton Schaefer 
and low to Del Sims and Mn. Sid
ney Draier. Refreshments were 
sen-ed by Mrs. Mary Buchanan, 
Mn. E\-erett Campbell. Mrs. Sidney 
Drager, Mrs. Nelllo Chaney and Mrs. 
O. L. Bowcutt.

¥  ¥ ¥
HAOERMAN, March 20 -  Tljc 

Zlons league held a bu.ilne.vs meet
ing at the LDS Reorganized church. 
An election of offlcen uns-hcid, 
Tlioso elected were president. Tresa 
Mae Condit; vlce-nreildent, George 
I^mmons; secretary, Doris Wine- 
gar, and treasurer, Glenn Hendrick- 
*on. They planned to have u party 
-- - week.

¥ ¥ ¥
DECLO, March 3S—June France.i 

Quanstrom, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Quanstrom became the 
bride of Elman Kidd, son of Mtti. 
In 'a Kidd, formerly of Declo, now 
a resident of California, at a cere
mony performed March 7 at Elko. 
Ncv, The wedding took place on the 
anniversary of the wedding of the 
bride’s parents.

The former Ml« Quanstrom wore
 ̂aqua afternoon dress with white 

iicce.isorles, accented by a corsage 
of white rosei. As a token of aentl- 
ment she wore a strlnK of pearls 
belonging to her sister. Faye Quan- 
strom.

The bride was graduated from the 
3eclo hlBh Khool with the class of 
194Q and has been employed at the 
telephone office In Burley the past 
year. The bridegroom was recently 
discharged from military service.

Following a visit in California 
with the bridegroom's mother, the 
couple will reside on Uie Kidd farm 
near Declo.

veiled on July 24 at tlie mount of 
Emigration canyon were displayed. 
The program woji presented by Mrs. 
Hunter Nelson and Mrj. Art HalL 
The singing mothers presented 
musical numbcn.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME, March 3(J-Twcnty-.... 

members ot the Jobs’ Daughters of 
bethel 14 held a slumber party re
cently at the home of the guardian. 
Mrs. Jim Scheld, TJie group oXtend- 
ed the theater and later a marsh
mallow and wiener roast were held. 
Breakfast for the group was served 
■■ ‘ cafe tile nest morning.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

CASTLEFORD, March 38—Mr. 
and Mn. Chester McClain, who r*- 

' cently moved to their new borne at 
Cutleford. were surprised with a 
housewannlng by k group of rela
tives and fnendj. who brought a 
potluck dinner.

The affair also marked the birth 
anniversary of Mrs. McClain. A gift 
for the house wos presented the 
honorees by the group. Moving pic
tures were Uken during the after
noon by Clyde McClain. Guests 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Carrel, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hurdliig. 
Mr, and Mrs. Waller McClain. Mr. 
and Mn. Rex McClain, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde McClain, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
McClain, Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Ells
worth and family. Mrs. Blanche 
Canell, Margaret McClain, Ida Mae 
Smith, Clalreen McClain. Bob and 
Clark McClain, Marlon McClain. 
Clyde McClain. Jr.. and Wayne Beus. 

¥ ¥ ¥
GOODING, March 36 — Tlllrty- 

three put matrons and past patrons 
were present to be honored at the 
meeUng of Cosmopolitan chapter 
No. 38, 0,E.S. Mrs. Fred S. Cralg. 
wortliy matron, and John W. Clou- 
ser, worthy patron, presided.

Prlnclpsl feature of the meeting 
was the dedication of the new elec
tric signet recently received. Worthy 
Patron Ciouser was In charge of the 
ceremony. Special music was pro
vided by .Mrs. Helen Smith and 
Mrs. 3. E. Manuel.

Preceding the meeting a humorous 
skit was presented by MrA. W. A. 
Carter, Mrs, James Alastra nnd Mrs.

Bin. AND ME8. A. H . 
BABniOLOMEW 
(Staff cagrarlng)

JEROME, March 30—A abowlng 
J  moving pictures Uken of the 
eouple o:t their 50th wedding arml- 
versary featured the social evening 
when members ol the family of Mr. 
and Mn, A. M. Bartholomew gath- 
ered recently to celebrate the 
couple's Uth wedding anniversary.

Tlioso present, all members of the 
family and relatives were, besides 
Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Bartholomew and daugh
ter, Donna; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bar
tholomew and daughUr, V e r la  
Jean; Mr. and Mn. R . A. Bartholo
mew ind family. Jack Mueser. Mr. 
and Mn. LeRoy EUls, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. U EUU. and out of town guesU 
Including Mr. and Mra. C. M. Bar
tholomew and son, Bobby; Mr. and 
Mrs. F . D. Genessy, Mr. anil Mrs. 
Leslie Bartholomew and son. Bill)', 
all of Gooding; and Mrs. Harriett 
Gable, SUrllng, Colo.

Ralplj Kendrick. The group was In
troduced by Mrs. MyrUe Turner.

Flowers for the meeUng were sent 
from California by Mr. and Mn. 
Joe R, Evans, patt'patron and past

HAJLEY, March 38-Halley PTA 
held o meeUng and Mrs, George 
McGonlgal presented a report on 
her trip to Boise. She wm accom- 
panled there by Mrs. Hugh McMoa- 
Igls and the two women Interviewed 
members of Uie iUte legislature 
concerning ways and means of pro
viding revenue for the Blaine coun
ty Khools.

Irar Skaugaard, music Instructor,

I PANSIES and PEONIES
For aovcral years now, our customers have been 

oflklnff us for pansies. This year wo have an 

exceptionally large number of F-I-N-E PANSY 

PLANTS, ready for sprlns plantlnir.

Visit our nursery today

RANDALL FLORAL CO.
: 507 Blae Lakes No.

pre.iented the glrLV glee club In 
Uirec numbcn, Carroll Ann Mocdle 
played a piano solo. Pupils of the 
third grade, under the dlrccUoji of 
Mrs. R. H. McCoy, wiUi Barbara 
Exner leading In two rhythm band 
numben. presented a healtli piny. 
Norma Jean Burrell played a piano 
solo and Stella Rice presented a 
medley of songs on her piano accor
dion.

A committee consisting of Mrs. 
Guy Jones. Mr.̂  William Rogers, 
Mr.i. Kenneth Dunell. Mrs. Arthur 
Robla\on nnd Mr.i, John DolllKcr. 
was appointed to work on the biind 
clinic program for the coming sum-

Mrs. Harold Diililer was oppolnted 
chairman of llie nomlnaUng com
mittee. She will be assisted by Mra. 
Cralg Rember. Mrs, Pred Allen. 
Mra. James Barr and Mrs. Everett 
Simpson. Mothcn of the second 
grade pupll.i. with Mrs. Glenn Brad
ley in charge, scr\’ed refreshmentj. 

¥ ¥ ¥
HAILEY, March 3t — BeUiany 

Chapter OES No. 33 held a nieetlnK 
recently with Mn, R. H. McCoy, 
worthy matron, officiating, A pro
gram honoring put matrons nnd 
patrons w»e prMcnted by Mrs. 
Ward Beck, assistant matron: Al
bert Schaufelberger, manhal: Mil
ton Schaefer, conductress; Val Mc- 
Atee. George Merrick, A, Relm.T^, 
E. G.- PaMer and Victor Andcr.-.on. 
star points. Pn.M matrons pre.'cnt 
were Mrs, Mark Aukema, Clara 
Baugh Snvers, Uoyd Waler, Gr.ice 
Davis, Jame.n McCoy, R. H. WrlKht. 
R. L, McConnell, George A. McLeod 

as the only past patron present,

HAILEY. March 3»-Thc Relief 
society conference of the LOS 
church presented a program depict
ing the early development of Uuh 
and California, Pauers of "This Is 
Uic Place," monument to be un-;

¥ ¥
KINO HILL. }>{arch 38 — Doris 

Owlngs was guest of honor at a sur
prise party on her ISth birth anni
versary recently. Her mother, Mn. 
Ethel Owlngs. and sister, Wilma, 
entertained tho guests in their 
lu)me. Pinochle was played.

A birthday cake featured (he 
freshments, Gue.iU were Dorothy 
Wells. Bill Carnahan, E\erett Car
nahan, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tay
lor. William. Myrtle and Charles 
Owlngs, Busier Ro.̂ B and .Mra. Steve 
Parry, Glenrts Ferrj-; Dolplj and 
Juanita Hllesmon.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, March 25—A .MirprUe par

ty ana oyster iuppcr honored Mr. 
and Mrs. B, C. Huffman, who cele
brated their 30Ui wedding unnlver- 
SAI3- reeenUy. A birthday cake, dec
orated by Mrs. C. E. LQnca.«er, 
the table centerpiece.

GutiU were Mr. and Mrs, J. F, 
Gullck,-Buhl: Mr. and .Mrs, Lan
caster. Twin Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. 
S, E. Crlsmor, Buhl. June Huffman. 
Logan, was also home for the cele
bration,

Mr. and Mrs. Oullck have been 
with the Jlulfniaiu when they cele- 
bmted tlielr wedding nnnivcrsarlu 
for the past 20 years.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, March 20-Anton S, Horn, 

imlvenlty extension specialht was 
guest of the Flier Women's club 
when he dlscu.-is«l ''Lwid.v:nptng 
and Pe.it Control," He also displayed 
colored still pictures.

Mrs. nuiielt Hall played two piano 
solos and Joanna Joslln wlU) Janice 
Ramsey at Ui# pUno, presented two 
vocal numbers, Mn. O. C, Davl.i was 
Ui8 program chairmen. Mr.t. T. s. 
Nicholson discussed promoUng cul
ture In art In Idaho.

¥ ¥ ¥
KING HILL, March 38-Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob Ross. King Hill, were 
honored at a party rceently at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Oernld Bosh, 
the occasion being their fifth wed
ding annlvenar^-, and Mr.-i. Ross’ 
birthday. Mrs. E. Boeh was assistant 
hostess.

FILER, March 36--ThB monthly 
:cllowshlp dinner for Uie Methodist 
congregation was held recently. Mr. 
and Mn. G, P. DeKloU, Mrs. Carrie 
Ames and Mrs. Har\-ey Petera 
n charge of arrangements.

At the peak of World war II 
ipending, the U, S, Kovenimcnt was 
dlsbunlng 1200,000 a minute.

n ’e don't like lo brag 
'Catis* that Isn't nJee,

Dst witb tUs list of reeordi 
We think we'vi » rigbt 

They're an In iteck new— 

8«Dd rotir order lo (aat. 
Pint eome, tlr«t aerred 

As long aa they last.

NEW TUNES •
OUR LATEST ALBUMS 

u-m rrcRA C K EB  b u it e -----------

$ 3 .2 7

OUR LATEST SINGLES
l - ' n iA r S  HOW MUCH I  LOVE YOU--

Bing Crosby 
t-NEW JOLIE BLONDE...........................

Red Foley
J-ANNIVERSARY SONG____

AI JoUon 
i-8ENTIMENTAL JOURNEY .

Ella Fitzgerald 
S—ANN1VER8ART WALTZ 

Bing Crosby 
C-HEARTACHE& ____________

Frankie Carle 
8-BNOOTIE LITTLE CUTIE .

Tommy Dorsey

It^-I WANT TO THANK TOUR FOLKS ...... - 6 3 d
Perry Como

11-1 GOT A GAL 1 tOVB_____ ___ _________e3«t
Pcrr^’ Como

M Aa OR TELEPHONE YOUR ORDCB

C la u d e  B ro w n
MUSIC and FURNITURE CO.

JU  Main At*. East—Twin Falls 

Jost clip eot ad and be rare to ebeck records desired 

e-»- l»- ll~ lI- lA- lA-3A—«A

NA.ME-...................................................  ....

ADDRESS—

Distinguished 

for Flavor

Phono 1633 ,

r-EPCO LATO R

Coffee
Schilling^

oC oveî

COATS
S p i r i t  liftinfr styles in colorful 
Enster coat fashions that arc bo 

smart and becoming for now nnd 
all season.

You’ll bo delighted with 
the perfect f it— the ex
a c t i n g  tailoring —  the 
superb quality of these 
coats for all agca  a n d  

fiizcs.

Don't overlook our atyle—Perfect selection o f sm art 

dreues and  autti— L ines  made famous for qua litv  ond  

f i t  per/ec«on.

l ! s
129 Shoshone St. N. Phono 70S

matnm. reapectlyely. Each honored 
pu t onicer was preaented no«en. 
Mrs. Ruth LeysoD and M. MatUon 
were the oldest past otilcera In point 
of yean* serrlce.

Mn. Valdo Gray and Mrs. Irving 
RoblnsoQ passed the efficiency test 
under the direction of Mrs. WlUlam 
Schrtlber, conductreaa.

A dinner » u  screed 87 preceding 
the meeting, at. PatrlclCa theme and 
sprtng rioveri were used for decora
tion. White “meajo" books were u."-d 
for placecards and favors for ht.> 
oree*. presented by the worthy m«- 
troQ. Dinner committee Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Edholm and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Raby, co-chairmen, 
and Mrs. Logan Bailey, Mn. MitUe 
Barker, Mrs. Oakley Barnard, Mrs. 
Msne Dodge. Mrs. J . E. Parmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Shotwell. Mn. 
John Varln, and M n. Ted WlUon.

«  «  «
JQtOME. March 3S—Circle two 
t the Presbyterian church met at 

the home of M n. A. E  Bartholomew 
*1ih Mr». Alvin Mortort as the a»- 
slsUnt hostess. Mrs. Harold Canada 
chslnnan. conducted the bmlneu 
meeting. DetoUonals were led by 
Mn. Bert SlUmons. Members dls-

ctUsed the W « ta la M « r  feDowihlp 
imlly. T b s  prognus fM tond •  book 
renew on T o r t n l t  of t  F ilc ria ."  
by Uie Rer, H aney Baiper.-Jte- 
fresbmtots wer« lerred.

circle -four of th» Prtsbyteitea 
church Biee at the home ot Mrs. L.
V. RucbelTtcently. OeTotloDali were 
led by Mrs. John P ir tcbm L jIii—  
Ronald PMt Ulk on nnie
Home Detennl&«t the Cblldrtn'i At> 
tttudes."

Presbyterian drcle one met fcr a  
po;liirl: luncheon at the home e( 
Mrs. c, Y . WUUABUon to FaUi Cty 
district. Mr*. A . &  Oonld was the 
asslsunt hoetess. Oetotloaali wei» 
led by Mrs, Roy emtth aod a lesson 

"IndU'* woe given by Mn. E. E  
Shawver.

V *  «
HAILEy. March 38-Th# Reyal 

Neighbor lodge held a regular bad- 
new meeUng when pUni were n a ^  
for the district conTentloo to be neU,
In HaUey June a.Refreshinentawere. 
sened by Mn. Tim Brown and Ur*. 
AcqulUa CuUer. At pinochle Mra. 
Roman Kinney received high prue 
and Mrs. Helen L«aen. tow. At 
-500" LoRene Larsen won high tad 
Mrs, Edith Snyder low.

DRESSES
For the Lady That is Hard to Fit . . .

Just received today, dre.ssy dresses for the larger 

lady. Also half sizes in very dressy type dressea. 

Sizes from 40 to 52 in sheer materials. Other sizes 

1614 to 2G>/2.

Spring m i t t  too  for the large lady. S izes 20 to SO 
in p laint and stripes.
SHOP EARLY FOR  THAT EASTER DRESS OR SUIT

Bertha Campbell’s Store

Sptiug SuscmbU
a one picce <lr«ii with matching’ 

|>cktt In i h m  raypn crepe. Navy o r black;, 

with the centratting dre<i top In lovely'

5priRf pMtel. In half-flHi.-----------

PRICE $29.50

d ^e rtli

...
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Donald Hunt, Carey Youth, Declines Tryout With Yankee Farm Clubs; to Stay at University
• • 'tte  opportaaltjr to obuin a 
VWt  v ltti t  Hew Tork Tunktc turn 

. d o l ^ . o U c n d  htm  b r . th e  lunoua 
'«eOOt̂  J m  Devise, was turned dovn y tA a iM j  by Donnld Hunt, the 
O tny pitcher who Impreajed Dctlno 

' dsrins the New York club’a trjrout 
ia o p  here lu t  lummer. Iiuicod, ho 
-VtU oontlnue at the University of 
.Idtbo Where iie Is a  candidate Tor 

. the Vandal <!lsmonil nine.
. Hunt Inlorttied Jock lUdtke. tnu> 

Ineis m uurer ot the T«'ln PuIU 
Cowbors, ft Yankee anUiate, that he

would not make Uie trip  lo the R ad lke said  th a t he would work> those who DOlUled the 
Bronx Dornbcn’ west w M t t« ln ln g  o u t «1th players for the rem ainder m i n n e r  that he would 
comp a t  Asua Collrnlt. o f th is week and Sunday. AmoD( Sunday b  pitcher Jock

"I'm  Bolng to get on t<lucaUon be- _ ' _________________________ _̂_______________________________
fore I s lsn  for a  place In ortanlzed 
baseball.” he Informed RadU r.However. Tom  Lyda. Ihc Nnmpa 
boy who also caught Devine'* eye, ^  
will leave the university for the or- ^
Bonlicd baseball trj'oui. He «U1 be ^  
taken lo the camp alone with Ken ^Sm ith, the former Druln sliortstop 
who h as  been linpre.*4lve In the Jay* 
cte park  tr>’out» sUige<l by lUdtke.

buslnest from  M alad. office of the Am erlcaa leacuen th a t meo who wlU
be here T h e  local bualoess m anager was the Cowboys would not te l  to wear 
WUlUmt Informed yestcrdajr by the New York the Yankee ecnblem on the o leera

______  of their u nlfonni. a s  had been on*
rwvvKv \wNv«v« nounced previously."The emblem b  rtserred  for the 

Yanketa alone .- a  letter Infonaed
Radike.^  --------

^ IJ BATTERYMEN WITH BOISE ^  OOIS£. M arch 38 Otn _  Had)7i 
Walker, owner of the BoUe Pilots of 
the Pioneer b iseball league, today 

W W W  gnnounced the names of 13 bottery-

for spring tr» ln lnrat.P ro*4er. Wash.
“m e  p itch e rs  are Jam et Ison of 

Hood RlTcr. Ore.: Jimmy Hicks, 
UanrsvUle, ."noh.; DougUs Dickie, n rlla ln a  B each . Can.; John Nolan, 
Portland, O re.; Jam es O rtgo ir, O n
ion, B. C .: J ln u n y  DaiiUes. HoUy- wood; C onn ie  Thomson. Kc:;:, 
Wash. <he h a d  a  Cowboy ti jo u t last 
spring); C urt Schm idt.Sacram ento: 
Bob R oberts. Spokane, and BUI

LOCAL SHOOTERS WIN THREE STATE TITLES
Sidwell Pistol Champ;
Fern Smith Top Woman

Jim SIdwcll, In pistol shooting, Harold O retr, Boise, men’s rifle, and 
Fern Sm ith. Twin Falls, women’s  rifle, won championships In the state  
tournament st.igcd n t Tw in Pulls by the R ifle and Pistol club. CompetU 
tor* from  S u it Liike City, Idaho Fulls, Shelley. Arco. Pocatello, Filer, 
Boise, arnnscvllle  tind Tw in Falls participated.

All m atches s e re  Bhoi according to National Rifle association rules 
with LIcut. Oeorge CInxton. U. 8. army, executive officer: Hgt. R. A. Jack 
son. V. B. army, platol rinKmnMcr; R alph Shaffer, rifle rlnRmafitcr; Joe 
Roberts, official NRA referee and C. N. Rosa, chief slatlillcal ol/lcer,Tlie Boke Rifle and  Pistol club 
won botli the tiMin rifle and pistol 
teiim champloiiJhl|i3. However, the 
Tttln PalLi Rllle nnd Pistol club carried oft th e  woinen'.i team  title.

Tlie followlm: lire the detailed 
results of Uie lourniim cnt. 

nsTOL
r»pMI—TruiJhr. Krniiri]i Kunlrr. M«Ik) tyji tximil. K. W.

thiril.

"jlm
finl. MKtr. ICmUr ])»UU»n. ...............flnl. MK. Vrrnun Crlmm, Kulli, :::«;

u.ltW . OII».r

DitMioh. :I.:: KmDr DavMion. ZiO; |[<»< 
«r<l l-.Ll, :5t), lalal l.OU; M.hcI-«IU^UIfl.^»nd ^Ijwl

Krnnrlh Kuclrr. ich.'toui 

UtUh No. 4 rlndJfliluiiI •rnrviIn milfhr* 1 >n<l : i—Chiniplan. J[m SW.

.‘ihrllrr. ‘ LI-. rip^rl. llswiril
Sh#l]f7, TwS: #cvunil. .S

«K. T. C.

nirLE

rarklmoii.

r< ('4lU,
, Uhminuun. iJ J ;MI.. IJ.h.. ........  ............Klltr, s ; j :  .rcon 
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Six Bouts Set 
Rupert Card

RUPERT. .March .25-S lx  boxing bouts under the direction 
of A. W. Robla-.on will fcnturo 
a  *moker for Moow members 
ind their fnmllle.s nt (he Mooso 
hall Tliursday, lirninnlnK at 8

There also will be a tumbllnit
; t  on tlie tampollne under llie 

direction of Co.ach Harold Brown, 
Paul.

TJie bouts tchctJufeif Include: Duane Hatch vs. Elmer Hninll- 
ton: Doyle Hatch vs. Gall .Mc- 
Oregor, Jerry Hutch vs. D'lin 
Elliott. Larry Harper vs Rny 
Miller, Fmnkle Hatch v.v Doimld 
Cole and .Drew McOregor vs. Orland Olc-wn.

Champion

l.i.h , :i7 i
n*lp>> fh.tf.r. Twin j-.ii.. :m: Hr. 
■■prrl. nkn llosan. .Salt u!c* Cltr. :>■: 

llnwirt •'•“Ij 

••eond.'SH, CIrJa lloftA. Twin K«IU. *71 
(int. UKIr. frrn Smllh. Twin K*l>. 371 
•p^n^^UKl ĵ. UrMI.mj.ton, Kh»tlrr. rJ 

*mnd. Ut;. Wank Uiltnim'. i(<
tinrliuirif.1. Uwrll ViW, IJaho Kalti. :• 

Malrh Na I (Anr ilihu. 10 pronr. I 

ChM*pk.M. *'kiul.'’’n‘inl‘' l n j ‘’
IllamU <:rr.r. :'9; llowatj r.ul, 5P1

Mitch Ko. I (ln.llil.luat aEcrrraU In natrhrt 1 anct : i—Champk.n. HaroM Crrn. Ilolia. e ; i ;  •crun.l. >lnwar4 I’aul. Jl-iUf. Mt; ll.Inl. Clni Ki.mn. .“Ull U kt

iiu nitif

‘V,i.. hall, lialt Ltk>K. lltnrr Malrolm. fihfll»r, IK. Krink Maknlm. Khflkr. 
duiUlti]. Uoronl ikhlncll -
's 'l liiJlM - t«m . 10 aS«U ilin»)—Champlnni.

I., :i<; t.» luwi. Laur* UorUn- 
: i i .  Ann Tlimut, :* 1 ; Tliclma Hull.

i - i  s s . ' i s ; " j “ :
ISO: Airrfna lludriun. 737; Vlrrlnla 
Trn'trf. ;55; Kalixrlnt J’arklnann, J«).
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Teams Slated 
To Ai’rive for 
Title Tourney

Alt four te.am.i, the Boise Braves 
ond Moreland, winners o f Uie south
ern Idaho c la u  A and B  cham pion
ships. and Coeur d’Alene an d  Kend* 
rick, which won sim ila r tlUes tn 
north Idaho, were scheduled to  a r  
rive here today for tlie  s la te  to u r nam ent whlcli will g et under way 
with games a t  7:30 p. m . and 0 p. m. 
Friday. Oames also will be played 
a t  7:30 and 9 p. m. S aturday.

The tournam ent, a  best-tw o-out- 
cf-threo oXfalr. will ru n  over Into 
Monday If th ird  gamea are  necessary.

Principal Joh n  D. F la tt  of the Tft-ln Palls h igh school had hopes 
th a t the fans would fill the  gj-m- 
naslum to iU capacity of 3,200. not 
u nu sua l-fo r games here , b ut he 
cited th a t some local in terest wb.> 
m lalng  as Uie result o f the ellm- 
inaUon of Uie lour U agle Valley district winners a t  Pocatello.

Ernie Croner and  R on Reed, both Instructors a t  Albion Normal, will 
be Uie rclerees wlUi Coach Hank 
Powers and Ralph Edwards, both 
of the local faculty, th e  scorer and 
tim er. respecUvely. C oach J . 8. 
K alU aiyw in  be in cluirge o f the

The loco! Chamber of Commerce 
bad donated trophies for the tour
nament, while the Junior Chamber 
wUl take Uie conteslaou on slght- 

• aeelnf tours during Uielr atay here. 
One er two «f Uie teams were 

expc«ted to . practice In me loeal 
gjm Wetaesdly nl*ht while aU 

. <0tv wlU luld difllt Uien ‘nmradoy.

lome Run Aids 
As Bosox Even 
Up Card Series

SARASOTA, n a . ,  March 28 WJ— A home m n to deep right cenicr by 
Qeorzc (Cat) MeUcovlch and singles by Dom DlMnRKlo. Rudy York and 
Eddie Pcllagrlnl In Uie eighth In 
n ing gave Uie Red Sox two runs and a  3-1 victory over the CartllnaU to 
even up the spring series at one 
gome each.
-■it. Louit INI _____ 010 000 one—? « 011o.1i.n I A) ..010 <10-1 0:0-1 10 IIlrukhart. Hi-rifllar..l, anU (l.ra.Biol*. WllUr; llii*h«)n. JuhBMin and Me

R II Krill.bursh (N l_ .. .  MOOO:«SO-S S t

Hwltt; OiB.Ikr,
rhllaJ.lp).la (A)IKiaton IN) .......Coltman. >'o»l>

Uhlriro (.N[ ., Cr«i* (UUw.II a and S<‘h<rrin(.

HOWARD GOURLEY 
. . . G oodlnc bowler who won 

(he . t ia r le  V allrr JnriJrIJual el/, m lnatlon  tournam ent w h i c h  
Rtarted w ith  M eontesUnts. tie  
will be a  m rm brr of one of Iho 
two Goodlnc (eami whieh will 
compete «n the ABC a t U «  Ange
les and d u l l e r  In Hollywood. Salt 
I.ake C ity  an d  Oiden. (SU ff en- 
frav lns)

Lyman Holloway Wins by Kayo in 
AAU Tourney; Lyle Taylor Beaten

SALT lA K t  CtTY. M arch 38 O iv-One Idaho  en tran t In the Interrnountaln AAU boxing tournament came 
through (he seml-flnals las t n lslit with a  win b u t another was dropped out of the running. Lyman Holloway, 
Jerom e, won over Oud Ultchell. West Jordan  A. C.. on  a  technical knockout In the 135-pound class of the 
senior division. Howevtr. Lylo Taylor. Preston Elks club en tran t In the 160-pound senior division, was de.

feated by Pau l Perkins, Rotary

Luane Erickson’s Return Tops 
NCAA’s Boxing Tournament

MADISON, Wls.. March 28 (-?>—Four p re-w ar champions, paced by .. 
veteran who *011 his last crown six years ago, lead the punchers who 
will fight In eight weight d lvbloiu of the national collcRlato athleUe 

assoclaUon b o x i n g  tournam ent 
opening here Thursday.

The three-day meet, first *lncc 
]9<3. has a ttracted  (X) en tran ts from 
17 coUeRes and universities, 24 o f them  unbeaten hi dual competlUon 
this year.

LIght-heavywclght Luane Erick
son. who won h b  f irs t N. C. A. A. 
tlUe In IMO and repeated the fol- 
fowing year, heads a  five-man University of Idaho delegation whiclj 
has lost only one bout while winning 
31 th is year.

llotaltln _________

Freis, Carlson 
Each Bowl 605 
In Major Loop

Two bowlers broke Into th e  "600' 
bracket as  th e  M ajor league enjoyed 
one of iLt flne.^t se-Mlons a t
Dowlndromc Inst nlRht. T hey ___
Ray Frels. who hud 605, Including a  220 game, anti Corky Carlson, uUo 
with COS. Including games of 201. 
:03 and 201.

T lie  8eorc.i:
MAJon I.CACDC

Twin fall. C.
I(amlli'>i> _________ U| 91 »i

Kmerick ... ..... . ..

Paul Berlenbach. world's light- 
heuv7vi,’clghi cliamplon 20 years ago, 
works In a  New York brewcrj-.

WESTFALL TURNS PRO 
BOISE. M arch 28 (/P) -  Clarence 

“Skinny" Roberts, undefeated Seat- 
Ue welterweight, will m eet Johnny 
S u a r e i ,  northw est welterweight champion. In th e  10-round main 
event of the DA'V professional box* 
Ing card  here W ednesday nlghL 

In  a  Rlx-round offa lr Qeorge W cit- 
ill, Jerom e, northw est Golden 

Gloves H5-pound champion, will 
m eet Don FltagerAld. PorUund,

J4iaheit
Prices Paid
' r o K
DEAD an d  USELESS

A N IM A LS
PH ONE US COLLECT

I « I N I \ I, I .  I l l  
........M M , 1  ̂ l u  n :K T  '.1

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW  CO.

O F F E R  E C O N O M Y
in Home Improvement

If  your home need* ImproTlnf, re-roofing, 
rf->ldlnr> In iu lalint or weather stripping, then U will pay yon to see oar en tlne en  
about your job. Let os fliore your Job on—

Installed Roofing!

Insulation!

Weather Stripping!

Brick Siding!

Venetian Blinds! 
Made to Order

Come In or phone us and wc will send a reprcsentalive lo your home to frfvc voa an 
c.sllmalc of (he cost of a complete job. Our motcrlals are here where you can see for 
yourself the tlunlUy of what you buy. Our (rained crews ore specialisls. with years 
or experience In their particular work, thu.s a-ssurlng you of a job well done.

PROTECTION For Your HO.ME 
-by roofinu with Western’s 
Ruaranteed asphalt shingles 
installed by our experienced 
workmen.

COMFORT FOR YOUR HOME 
with Western's New Formula 
Homefruard Insulation.

BEAUTY FOR YOUR HOME 
with Western’s made-to-order 
Venetian Blinds,

221 Main Ave. East

a job \

For Free Estimates on your building needs, just 
phone 637 and a representative will call

C.\-nANDDALL CIIAMPIOV DIES
ST. PAUL. M inn.. March 30 (/IV- Or. (Tori Ilnedse. national hand 

ball cham pion In 1921 and end on the 1010 University of Mlmie-wta 
football team , died o t h is homo 
Tues'day afte r n ycar'ji lllncM.

boys club, on  a  decision.
The windup of three day* ot leather allnglne will be held Wed- ne.iday night.
Big Pete Llapl*. Price Elk* senior 

heavywelsht, who took ■ decblon 
over Norman Bridgewater, notary Doya club, to nl« ht will meet defend- 
InfT champion Jay  Lambert tomor* 
row for the heo>7 title.
PIUL8 INEFFECTIV’E

CLEARWATER, Flo., March 38 (/T) —T lr  .........  ...........................
a t  the plate and on the aound a* 
they dropped an  exhibition game oa their home tra ln in s  ground* to the Reds, 8 lo 3.
Cltielr>r>.H ____Ml J
I'lilikdilvhU iNl .... IfO 0V•^dcrm>*r. IIMdlt. IF '
Juil.l, l>onn«ll7. h

d Uu«ll<rir.rr.lL
rugene McDonald, Michigan State College frtahm nn wreatler from 

Tulsa, 1̂ -on th e  ISIS Oklahoma high 
school cham pionship la the 131. pound clo£*.

TAILOR MADE

i  SU ITS
Black and Dress SulU. Many 
choice material* In our shop 
now—to choose from.

A.C. FRAZIER 
& SON

118 Shoahone W. Phone 3C9

Sooners Lose 
To Holy Cross 
In NCAA Final

NEW YOR K, M arch 38 (A>—Holy 
Crow ended th e  long reign of west
ern te an u  aa  baaketbaU champion* 
of the NaU onol Collegiate AthleUe 
aasoclotlon la a t  n igh t by whipping Oklahomo, 68.47. In tlie ea»t-west final* before »  crowd of 18,115 a t 
Madison Sqim re garden.Plr»t ea s te rn  team ever to t r i 
umph In  tlie  Intersectlonal finale, 
the C rusaders holiled Coach Dog
gie Ju lian  o n  their shoulders and 
hauled h im  around  the court after 
they h ad  outlasted  the Big Six champion* w ith  their accurate 
shootlnit an d  clever baU handling.

Texas Unlveraity 's speedy Long
horns d efeated  City collcge of New 
York, S4-S0, In  consolation game.
READ TIM ES-NEW S WANT ADS.

O N T H B _

SPORT 
FRO]

Olde Sixirt Scrivener pickt ■ 
m up and juiU 'em down: ^  New Pioneer league n oU : H a d « »  

W alker promises every cooperation 
In auglng  the league's opening day 
IcsUvltle* here-even to the cxU nt 
of allowing his Boise Pilot* to ride In the parade.

Jebn Roien, li back from Lake 
Meade at Benldrr dan, U  present 
bis (rieod* with bail, one weigh- 
Inc eight pound*.. .  And tbe fact 
that be took a aleeplog ba( along 
didn't mean that he oneoked np 
on them.
Ous Oelke has "Mac,’* onee wltli 

Rlngling Brothers, tra in  the s ta l
lion. AprU Blaie, for G us‘ “End of 
th e  Trail* performance a t  the coun
ty  fa ir next fa ll ,, .  with horsemans h ip  and pig raising taking up hi* 
In terest, Qus' friend* ore afraid  
h e ’ll lose hi* distinction of being 
th e  city'* No, 1 Cowboy fan.

Dob Leerltbl, ihe .Maxlc VaUey 
editor, write* tbli note to YOBS:
“I  hope Coeur d'Alene whip* Boise 
. . . Elmer Jordan the CDA eoaeh 
Is a  pretty  gocKi friend o f m ine .. .  also a  high ichoel claism ate ot n y  wife.-

I t’s Here!
The New 4-Place

NAYION
AVAILABLE FOR CHARTER 

and SCENIC FLIGHTS 

CROP DUSTING

Fam jer*—H ave experienced pllsla do a  beller Job with bl-planes 
fa r com plete Insect control on all crop*. Phooe ui at 0299R-}— 12C0J o r 1500W.
STJUDENT INSTRUCTION

S tadenl, p riv ate  and commercial license* hsced.

Magic Valley Aircraft «
Twin Falls, Idaho Phene 0299R-S

8 amd 10 Inch 
Service Boots ENGINEER BOOTS

th is  wide assort
m ent of 8 an d  10 Inch work 
boots. Black o r brown In 
weight* from  light to extra 
heav7 . D n 'tan  or waterproof
ed leathers with leather or 
composition sole*. YouH fmd 
(1 style fo r j 'o u r Job.

$8.95.
$15.00

“ 11 INCH”
“17 INCH”

Your favo rite  11 Inch pull-on 
boot w ith  th e  comfortable "Iur- ger" h eel an d  arch. Select first 
quality  oil tanned  upper*. Choice 
of com position or leather sole*.

$15.00

A new  17 Inch tan  elk s e m i-  
dre.M boot In wldth.i to fit you 
(B-O-D). Rclnforced back ctay 
. . . F irs t  quality throughout. 
L eather sole and heel.

$15.95

BIRD-HUNTERS

Check thcM feanire*! Chocolace wate^ 
proofed upper leather} corded out*olei 
and heeti; wide bscluuy (or extra rtlrv 

forecment) icwed suiieti rawhide 
lac«( and tnid hoolu lhal doa'i blit 

offi KimlcM moceatln ityle tO-ln. 
hi, cut . . . Ideal for the iporti. 

man. Sitet5<o 12

sn lomtlbing 
jau dtn’t buf titry  
dtj It trtai jaunilf 
te 4

VtmOHd Sea* ■

OUR BEST 
VALUE 
$6.95

A quality G Inch work shoe at an all Hmc low prlco. 
Full grain rc-Uin leather— comfortnblQ plain'toc. 
Goodyear welt construction with an c,xtra heavy 
gro-cord top solo and bed— double, sowed.

$12.95

nunslaxra

d o n  6
^'Footwear fo r  ih c  E n tire  Fam ily"
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OPA Slates Return 
To Specific Ceiling

WASHINGTON, llo x ch  28 OP) — 
T he OPA announced today th»t It 
will Mtobllsh apeclflc d ollir and 
centa re tail celllne prices on »uiar 
and rice on About April 13.Since U sl October, denlcri h&ve 
computed their own cellln* price* 
on ih#  b«al4 of perm itted  “mark ups" over their cost4.

In  the early daj-i o f American rallroaxllns tra ins ra n  only in day- light.

State Wheat Crop 

Decrease Foretold
DOISE. M arch :0  (-TV-Wlth Indl- 

cntlona th a t  winter wheftt acreage rrmnlnlntt fo r  hun'eat will be eome- 
Bhst sm a lle r than la jt year, total 
crop ncreaRc In Idaho probably will 
be About Uie n.ome u  1D4G. th e ' 
bureau o f iigrlculture econonuM ported today.

Totol acrenRe of sprlns planted Held crops an d  hay likely will be

i Paraguay Martial 
Law Order Lifted

" ParaRuayan I decreed today  Uie lUUng of m artial 
i law th ro ug ho u t the embitUcd coun-

(A d isp a tch  from Buenos Aires 
lald Pre.ildent Hlglnlo Morlnlgo ended m artia l Ibw to correct a 
itrategle e r ro r) . This dbpaich said th a t when th e  president decreed the 

state of war^ the rebels became 
b e llige ren t In the eyei of neigh
boring countrie.i, where they could 
count upon num erous friends, official an d  otherwUe.

The announcem ent came as goii-. 
ernm ent troops, supported by planes and river to rpedo boats, were report- 
rd  to be attack ing  rebel positions a t  Ybapobo. IC miles south of Con
cepcion, Irvsurseni stronghold In the north.

Tidal Wave Hits 
In New Zealand

W TLUNOTO N. New Zealand, [arch 20 (U.R) — T he government 
led em ergency food, clothing aheltcr todaj- to a  aectlon o f the 
“leaat coaat h it by t*o M-foot 

waves w hich wjuhed buildings 
‘■7 *ea a n d  cauied hen»7 dam- 

coasU l Installations.No casualties were reported, 
ita w ere warned by an  In*
1  ro a r aa  the w a v e s  ap . 

led th e  coast. P in t  estimates 
dam o se  a t thousands of Ids, b u t I t  will be several daj'*

'* th e  fu ll damage Is known, 
waves w e r e  caused by a 
earthq u ake" fa r  out lo aea.

They h i t  a  M -m lle section of the coast In th e  aisbome-TVsUga bay 
the n o r th  Island a b o u t  tim e yesterday (3 p. m.

Area Projects 
Get Approval 
Of CPA Head

BOISE, March 2S </?) — D istric t 
M anager A. J . Wahl of the civilian production administration announc
ed today th a t the CPA construction 
review committee has approved 16 
projects valued a t  IHl.lOO and denied nine projects valued a t  |10S,> ")5.

W ahl said under a  revl.<lon In construction orders, non-resldentlal 
buildings may be constructed on a  
fa rm  without specific CPA author* 
U ation provided the cost of labor 
and m aterials does not exceed 000. Commercial grain elevaiars— n o t warehoa^es—may be construct
ed If Uie to tal coA does n ot exceed 
115,000.

Classifications and approved p ro j
ects Included:Hardship—Idaho Hide and  Tallow 
company. Twin Falls. reconstr\jct 
boUcr room destroyed by fire, »3,800.

Increased food production—RoKcr Brotliers Seed company. Twin Falla, 
proceulng and itoruge seeds,! pears 
and beanj, 158,000.

Essential community facilities — Dlblc B aptist church, Jerom e, base' m en t church. *8,000.
E uentittl m aintenance and  repair —Home Pum lturc company, Rupert, 

concrete floor In basement. 11.000.
E&seniial commerclol facilities for 

veteratM of World wiir II—Andernon 
an d  Fairfield. Wenrlell, m anufuc- turlng  and sales of ice cream, (3,000,

Russia Blocks 
Oiina on Pact 
For Germany

MOSCOW, March 29 (-IV-Formal 
R ussian opposition lo un American, 
B ritish  and French proposal Uint 
M n a  should be one of the Inviting 
owers lo a  propftied German con- 
:rence «us oiflclally disclosed to n ight.
W ith relea*« of a  report from the 

council of foreign m inisters deputies 
lo th e  b!g four council lUelf on 
procedure for prcp.irlng the G er
m an  peace treaty, a  wide variety of 
d isagreem ent became otflclalty evr 
dent.

T hese followed the same p attern  
of spills heretofore unofficially re 
ported from the dci)utle.i' mectlngn 
over such Luucs as the kind of voice 
th a t should be given to all nations 
In treaty  mnklng and whether the 
G erm on government lihould be com pelled to sign Uie treaty.

T lie pence conference report, 
which the deputies gave the council 
of foreign m lnliters two daj-s ngo. 
said : ‘T h e  United Kingdom and  
the French delegalioii conilder th o t 
C hina should be one of the con
vening powcr.i of the conference. 
T h e  Soviet delegaUon dlsosrces."

At Uie time thLi rejwrt wii.i w rit
ten . the United Slates had rc.icrvcd 
Its poslUon on procedure. But Sec- r e u r y  of S ta te  .MDr. ĥnli told the 
council last n ight he strongly fa ' vored Including China as nn in' v ltlng  power.

Mololov earlier had agreed to 
M urshnirs pro])osul for a  written 
exchange of InformaUoii on China, 
b u t said the R u« lan  government 
lUll believed Informal big three dls- 
cuifilons offered a  better mean.? of 
dcalhiR with tho Chinese problem.”

"I have no obJccUon to offer to 
your suggestion." Molotov told M ar- b ut he added th a t "such a  
way of communlcailnK Information 
dof.i n ot seem lo mo to be entirely sntt-ifactor?'."

Committee Okays 
New Presidential 
Succession Rule

WASHINGTON, March 20 (,?) -  T h e  senate rulc.i commlltce today 
approved IcRblatlon placing Hou.-ia 
Speaker Ja^eph .Martin, Mnssachu- 
setts  Republican, first In line for lo Uie prejldency. 

ft'a.1 0 lo i ,  wlih the 
along party 

Ml the pi
............. -  . . . a  n

PTMldent Trum an recommended m ore than  a  year ago th o t the 
speaker of tho house be next In 
line a f te r  the vlce-pre.Mdent. Under presen t law, Secretao' of Slnto 
George C. Marshall would take tho 
presidency In the event of the in- 

of Mr. Truman, 
lan  Brooks. R.. m,. of tho 
nm ltlee told reporters the pproved a  bin by Senn- 

. R-. Nebr,, which would s e t  up  this new ,iucet4.%lon iiequence;
I. VIce-presldenl.3. Speaker of the house.
3. Presiding officer of the senate. 

tShould the speaker fall to qualify )
i .  Secretar>’ of jiateandondow nthrough the cablneU

No Gas Shortage 
Seen by Institute

NEW YORK. Mar^h 23 (,IV-Re- 
porta o f a  growing gasoline shortage 
on a  national scale were termed 
faLie today by the American P etroleum InsUtule which said th a t pro- ducllon  of m otor gasoline for Ui# 
week ended March 23 amounted to H,400,000 barrels and th a t inven^ to rlfs were a t a  high JeveJ.

•T h e  Industry- has maintained l weekly producUon scale of between 
M an d  15 million all year." API said. ■•Inventories have been building up weekly w ith Uie exception of last 
week when-they dropped 278.000 barrels, from  100,788,000 to 108.520.000 barrels."

Progress in Tax 
Plan Is Reported

B OISE, March 2« (-TV-Max Yost. 
exccuUve m anager for the Associ
a ted  Taxpayers of Idaho, Inc.. aald 
today the lax cqualUaiion program 
starl«d  a  year ago by the s ta le  lax comm ission haa made “commendable prosresj."

Yost reported the commission’s 
fqualiia llen  s ta ff had received the 
:ooper»tlon of property owners, 
businessmen and local government 
officials tn Uie 4 t counUes visited to  date.

The equailzaUon progrvn will
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Slayer Avers 
n  Duce Died 
Like Coward

ROME, March 20 -  B enllo 
UuiaoUnl. vho r#lnelorloiuly urged 
h i t  counUymtn to  live like heroes, 
died a  covint. shak ln *  with terro r 
ajid babbUns ineohcrenUy, the m an 
who U reputed to  have killed him  
•Aid todaT'W aller AudLslo, u i l ,  dark book- 
k etpe r whom the communUia Idcn- 
Ued l u l  S atu rd ay  u  Mussollnl'a 
slaj'cr. u l d  In on interview U.at when he arrived a t  the Urmhouse 
near Doneo, he fo u nd  Muuollnl and 
CUrett* Petaccl. h is  mtstrr.vi. fully 
dreued and M iusolliil ji.-iclns Uie floor.

“MuMollnl Mid In  terror. ■Whafi there?' when I  opened  the door.“I laid . 'I  have com e lo liberate 
y o u '. . . .

"lie Immediately a-uunicd Uie ti

nam e of the com m und of the vol-
i ; r ; ' s r r s \ ^ v s i " . , r , :

Aiuiual Ballot 
For Trustees 
Set April 18

The annual meetlnKs ond eiee- 
tloni of Khool triu tees In all rural 
Khool d litrtcu  In T*-ln PalU county will be held from 1 to 5 p. m. April 
16 u n lf«  otherwlM advertbed, Doris Stnidley. county *uperlntendent of 
ichools. announced Tuesday.

The trustees annual meetlnaa may 
lost taler than 8 p. m.. she indicated. 
If there Is more buslnea than  aiusl lo be IransActed. To be considered 
at the annua) meeting axe the budgets ond levies of the varioun dU* irlels, the number of school m onihi 
and other matte™ of a  similar 
nature.

In  ordinary eases. Mra. Stradlcy 
said, tliere will be one vacancy for n three-year term in each district. 
However, some dlsUleU will have 

than one vacancy because of

Loose Stovenipe 
Brings Call for 
Fire Department

A fire la a slave brought the Twin Palls fire departm ent o ut a t  1 p, m. 
Tuesday when a  stovepipe became disconnected, lempororlly f i l l i n g  the Pronller T rading Peat wlih smoke.

No damage rnuU ed. aa the oper* 
ttlor. Clarence Mortenson, had  the 
situation well In hand  when firemen arrived.

Although the incident eccurrtd a t  3(8 Main avenue south, firemen 
were notified Uiat there was a fire

No Charge
Newjpipers and  telephone op

erators aren't the only ones to

a lana, the Twin Palls city flte department received a  call from 
a  woman who said she'd  been 
arguing with h er husband oa to 
whether a  charge la m ade every 
time the fire departm ent answers a  call.

P. S.—The answer Is, "Ko."

New Officers for.-- 
Teacliers Named

fiew officer* of the Twin Palls 
chapter of th e  Idaho  Education auo- dsUon who will assum e their duUcs 
n « i  faU were elected during a  ses- tlan cf iK al educators Monday aller> neon a t the h igh school.

Tlie fpeclal s e s s io n  w a s  called  by Bapt. A. W.. Morgan to present the 
I n c re u e d  s a la r j ’ K a l e  a d o p ted  by 
th e  s c h o o l board Sunday.Officers elected a re  Oarth Reid. 
English and social science Instructor, 
Bho will succeed Kenneth Kail, 
vlce-prtnclpal and dean of boyi, as 
preildcst; Jean  Mixer, apeech Instructor and dram atics coach, vice- 
p rt^dent; Mary Andersen, commer
cial departm ent, reelected secretary: 
and Helen Qusse. Junior high Khool 
mathematics Instructor, treasurer.Tlie organUatlon also balloted 
officers of the s la te  association, and 
rejulU will be forwarded for Inclu
sion with voles of o th e r , groupj throughout Idaho.

Driver Fined

Bellini Concert Termed Same 

Thing as ‘Musical Avalanche

M l pul 11, "I don't 

Mrs. TrnJa Brlllnl was

In the 300 block of Main avenue 
south, In  ihls re eard . F ire Chief J. 
B, OIbb pointed out the Im porunce 
of turning la  the corrcct address, as consctjuences of n wrong addre.M 
could be serious In event of a bad 
fire. Correct procedure for turning In an alarm Is lo ask the operator 
for the fire departm ent nnd then 
give the exact address. A m issu te- 
m ent as to the address eould couse 
serious delay, the official em phasized.

nnd -Rl»p.^n<llf* Op. II,"  by Doh-
Destroyed

Gooding Scliools

Ketchum Woman 
Asking Divorce

HAILEY, March 3(N-SuU for dU 
voree waa llled in the <Slstrlet court 
here In which Alma D. Ander.ion, 
Ketchum, charges desertion by Clif
ford L. Anderson and o.iks custody of four children, LaVoii Marie, 8' 
Lois Mae, 6: U llay , 3 'i ,  and  Laura Marline, JO months.

Mr«. Anderson nho  asks |15 
monthly support and tlS  for Uic children, attorney fees and costs.

Labor Group Sets 
Thursday Meeting
IleorganixaUon meeting of dlrec* tors of the Twin Foils Counly Farm 

Labor Sponsoring Bssociailon will be held a t  S p. m. Thuredoy In the 
county agent's office a t  the court- house. President C harles Coiner 
nounced Wednesday.

Purpose of the session will be to 
elect board officers. Tlie directorate con*lslj of chairm en of the six dii- iricta within the county, plus director a t  lorge.

lu a k  W alton, who achieved Immortality writing obout the Joys of 
fbhlng, wtt» B London ironmonjer trade.

VISITING IN CALIFORNIA 
JERO.ME, March 3&-Mr. and Mrs 

E. M. Churcliman ore visiting relative# In Burlingame, CalU.

Are You Alnkini;

CHOCOLATES?
That's the quc.stion people 
nre fi.qkinfr. We Sure Are, 
and Really Good Ones. 19 
Different Flavors.

Frederickson's 
ICE CREAM
259 Main Ave. En.<it

Military Training 
Program Outlined 
At Rotary Parley

The u n lv en a l military training 
program an d  Its  importance was 
slrcMed by MaJ. Lawrence A. John- 

1, naUoaal guard officcr, the 
Rotary club meeting Tuesday

Major Johnson  showed o pictures of Jungle warfare and of the 
training cam p a t  Salpac. H. O. Lauierbach was program chairman 
for the day.Oucjts o t the meeting were 
Charles Boring, Buhl, former Rotary 
district governor; Chet Moulton, 
Boise, sta te  d irector of oeronautlcs; H. K. Ollddcn. elvll
auOiorlly d istr ic t engineer; LeRoy 
Edr;ards, Tw in Falls airport m an- 
a jtr . ond K . H. Sundberg, Seattle, 
civil aeronautics authority architect.Tho Rev. E. Leslie Rolls presided

RETURN FROM VACATION 
JEROME. M arch 2 tt-M r. and Mn. 

August Timm, Louella Candell and 
Curtis U uaen have returned from a  two-weelc vacation a t  Lava Hot Spring*.

Locker Clubs Are 

Out . . . But the

4 0 0  CLU^
will fnrnlth soft d r in k s  ao4 a

End of EUxabetb 
W arner'f

POLICEMEN'S BALL
RADIO RONDEVOO

WEDNESDAY MAR. 26
9:30 P. M.

Music by

ARLON BASTION'S ORCHESTRA

Thank You...
For using our

IF  WE’VE PLEASED YOU 

Tell Your FrlcntJs.

IF NOT—

lie Sure and Tell Us.

U N IO N  M O TO R CO .
MERCURY FORD LINCOLN

Cousin Quincy’s cars liave 
all iieen oil burners^

*  all except one

Look a t  th e  sm oke screen Cousin Quincy 

drovo in 1915. It  goes to show what happens when 

ordinary oils crcop from hot cylinder walls, ex

pose them to wear. Today, RPM Motor O il is com* 

pounded to cling to hot spots and prevent the 

worn piston rings that let oil go up in eraoke.

In '2 0  C ousin Quincy poured gallons of oil into 

hifl Apper8on.Too bad "RPM’b” "detergent” wasn’t  

invented then. This cleansing ogont in "RPM” 

keeps a tigh t rein on carbon, won’t let it causo 

gummcd-up piston rings. . .  another thing that 

makes cars awful oil spondthrifta.

PHONE 
TWIN FALLS O U D

Magic Valley Processing Co.

iiiniiiiiEaiiiiiiiiuiginl

MORE S ir v io
Travel par Dollgr 

'
Frccpieot.conveoicnt jchedulei 
from Loj Angelcj to Chicaco 
and from Portlind to at/ the 
East by Salt Lake City, let p a  
come and go as you please. And 
whecherjrou trayel fbrbusineu 
or pleaiure, the Greyfaouod 
way will cotc lets than you 
thiofc. Aik your Greyhound 
agent for fiill iafonnauon. 

SUs L. BrowB—VnSen B n  Depot—UI 2nd 6L £.—none  SOM

G R E Y H O U N D
rXCIFIC IT A e il ,  IK C O irO tA fID

^  C o u i ln Q u in c y l ia w lig rm a n to d a y .

* Ho’a taught his daughter th a t harder* 

working modem motors need RPM Motor Oil’s 

added compounds ovon noro than tho cars ho 

used to drive. Theso compounds not only end car

bon troubles and hot spot wear, they eliminate 

corrosion, rust and foaming—provent car dangers 

"Just plain oil" can’t  stop.

“ RPM”. keeps cars young

STOP AT THESE SIQNt FOR STANDARD OF CAUFOXNtA PRODUCTS


